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COUNCIL AWARDS FIGURES SHOW
BIG INCREASE
CONTRACT FOR
IN LOCAL TAXES
TRAFFIC SIGNALS
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Right About Face at the Fair
mmm

Ordinance Not Being
D Vendor
Enforced Council Learns;

Am)

Automatic SigiuifCo. With Bid County Taxpayers Associations
of $3,811.10 Gets the Job.— Figures Show City Jumped
81% Over 1920.
Only One Other Bidder.
—o—
Contract for the furnishing and
installation of traffic signals on Stevens avenue was awarded to the Automatic Signal Corporation by the
Common Council Tuesday night with
no objections being voiced against
the action at the meeting. There were
but two bid3 received for furnishing
the traffic devices, the- Horni Signal
Manufacturing Company being the
other one. The Automatic Signal
people offered to furnish the lights
for the sum of 13,811,10 and the
Horni concern for $3,874.m,
One of the bids was submitU .
ing the meeting when the clerk announced the call for traffic signal
bidders. The other had been in his
possession since before the meeting
opened. Representatves of both concerns were in attendance at the
meeting.
There was no discussion on the
project when the bids wore opened.
A recess was declared for examination of the quotations following
which a resolution offered by Councilma TriggB made the award to the
Automatic concern.
The proposals with description of
the apparatus to be used are to be
submitted to the State Traffic Coramission for its examination and approval. With the expected approval
the erection of the signals will be
Ibegun at once. Completion of the
installations is expected within a
couple of weeks at most.
Other business transacted by the
council consisted of the adoption of
an ordinance on first reading providing for the improvement of Feltus at.
between Bordentown avenue and
John street. The improvement will
'consist of a concrete sidewalk, curb
(Continued on last page)
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Council Expresses Surprise When Merchant Visits Meeting and Informs That Ordinance Recently Passed
By Body Has Been Disregarded

—o—

A comparison of taxes levied in
1920. in the taxing district of Middlesex County for maintenance of
local government and district schools
against the costs for tho year li)31
for the same purpose has recently
been made by the Middlesex County
Taxpayers Association and confirms
the association states, the repeated
claim that the present taxation burden is due largely to extravagance in
local expenditures.
The comparison does not include
State Road, State School, Soldiers'
bonus or county taxes, merely the
two taxes of locnl government and
district school.
The 1031 cost for school and local
governments is two and one hull"
times greater than the similar costs
for 1920. The taxes levied for the
year 1931 for district schools is $1,00,000 more than the combined cost
of education and locul government in
1920.
The comparison compiled for this
city shows an increase of 81% in
costs for 1031 over tlioso for the
year 1920. The total expenditures
during 1920 totaled $104,330 and
during 1931 ore $180,373.
The population of the county in
1920 was 162,334 and in 1030, 212,208, an increase of approximately
60,0000 residents.
The per capita tax in 1920 was
$10.28 and despite this gain of 50,000 in population in the ten years,
the per capita tax for 1031 reaches
a figure of $30.06, an increaae in
taxes of 90% per individual.
Tho summary of various county
tax levies for the two years is aa
follows:
School and Local Taxes %
(Continued on last page)
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Kerr Demands Police Action
NO LICENSES HAVE BEEN ISSUED

Broadway Extension
FATHER HARON
FIRST SERIES IN
Plan Is Laid Over TAKES PARISH IN
BUILDING AND
Men Arrive at No DeLOAN MATURES Business
COLUMBUS, OHIO
cision Concerning Plan at Re-

Members of the Common Council
expressed surprise Tuesday evening
when the governing body was advised
that the new ordinance requiring licenses from all hucksters, etc., wa3
not being enforced.
Gaba Jasper,
one of the local firm of Jasper Bros.,
fruit and vegetable market proprietors at Broadway and Augusta St.
was the informant. Mr. Jasper tokl
the council that the new ordinance
hnd beon fathered by the Business
Men's Association and that that body
now ifavored enforcement of the regulations.
Councilman ail assured Mr3. Jasper
that it was the intention of the authorities that the provisions of the
ordinance should be rigidly enforced.
He said tho matter would 'be brought
to tho attention of tho Mayor, -who
is head of the police department, with
the demand that the officers bo required to take measures to cope with
the situntion.
Mr. Jasper's complaint was that
with tho measure adopted as a protection to local businesses, there wcra
more outsiders peddling hero than
vor before. The ordinance was expected to provide a substantial source
of revenue for the city in that the
high license fee would revert to th?
city treasurer.
City Clerk Disbrow, in anticipation of the demand, has provided a
metal license tag almost as large as
the regulation automobile license
plate. The plate is enameled green
and bears white lettering, setting

forth the number, etc. Up to Tuesday night, although the ordinance
took effect on August 1st, none haJ
been issued.
Mayor Kerr, after the meeting, secured from the City Clerk a number
of copies of the ordinance, presumably for supplying the officera so
that they would be familiar with the
provisions of the law that they were
to put into force. The Mayor, when
asked if he was going to order th«
force to go to work on the peddlers,
replied that it was a law and that
they were required to enforce it as
part of their duties.
The ordinance makes no exception]
in requiring all who offer for sale
•merchandise or foodstuffs from a n /
type of vehicle to procure and display a license. The fee is fixed at
$150 per year, there being no shorter period for which license is to be
granted, as was the case with tha
previous ordinance.
Veterans, byreason of State Law, may not be
required to pay the license fee, but
they must procure and display th«
regulation license tag, which will be
furnished by the clerk upon application therefor.
All local merchants who sell, or
offer for sale, anything direct from
their wagons or delivery cars, are also required to procure and display
the regulation tag. Local businessmen will find it to their advantage.
in this respect, to confer with the
City Clerk about procuring the required green-enameled plate.

Left Last Night After Two
Investors and Owners Will Pay cent Meeting.
Lovely Post Will Back
Years of Service for St. Change in Dates Local
Out $80,000 on Series No. 1 The plan which tho association has
Firebug Believed
Council Meets Under
Mary's
Parish.
Beginning August 20th.
fostered for the widening and exMen Will Go to Retreat Holm for State Leader
tension of Broadway to connect with
ResponsibleFor
Leaky Roof and Votes theAnnouncement
has been made by the* Intra-Coastal Highway in the. Last night Father Maron, former
curate
of
St.
Mary's
Romart
Catholic
officers of tho Investors and vicinity of Keyport occupied most of
Owners Buiding and Loan Associa- the attention of the South Amboy Church left for Columbus, Ohio to Men From City°WiH Go to San Post Plans Card Party Serial
Mechanicsville Fires to Pay Officer Rogers tion
that payments of the proceeds Business Men's Association when it take up his duties in that diocese. ReAlfonso on Sept. 5th.
and Long Distance Walking.
cently he was given a reception by a
from the first series to mature in the met on Monday night.
large group of his friends in and
Former City Engineer A. T. Mc- about
the city and was presented with
Michael gava a short talk, during a purse
in token of their esteem.
which he explained the advantages of
For two years, Father Maron was
the plan and the necessary ste.ps to assigned
to the local parish, coming
of the association after 134 months, be taken to bring the matter before
constitutes what is looked upon in the proper authorities. In the gen- here to succeed Father Lannary, who
was
sent
to High Bridge as pastor.
banking and building and loan as- eral discussion which ensued it was
sociations as a very good record and evident that the body was aboot He immediately took up his various
a wonderful indication of the stabil- equally divided concerning the ad- duties such as teuching Latin in the
ity and progress of tho association. visaDility of pushin • the proposed High School, work at the Rahway reformatory, attending the hospitals
Series No. 1 which was started improvement.
and was also spiritual director of the
when 'the. Joan was organized comIt was pointed out that if the plan Young Ladies Sodality.
prises 471% shares, with a book val- were
traffic would be taken
He was intrusted with the care of
ue if $200.33 for each share for the away adopted,
from S'tevens avenue and one the card parties at Laurence Harbor,
134 Months. Approximately $80,000 great advantage
of
doing
so
would
be
a
summer mission to South Amhoy.
will be paid out to those who used the to decrease the hazards to schoil
During the two summers in which he
loan for investment purposes only.
Again it was pointed oat was in charge, over two thousand
An annual auditor's examination children.
that if traffic could %e brought dollars was collected which placed
of the books of the association by a through
the
city over Broadway, it that mission in a position to build a
certified public accountant for the would-be of great
to local church in the very near future.
year ending June 30, 1931, has been merchants since it advantage
would bring the Father Maron was born in Brookcompleted. The total earnings par traffic by their doors
and they woul.l lyn, N. Y., and the records of St.
share last year is indicated as 8.065% naturally benefit considerably.
Bernard's Church show that in the
and the total resources as of June
On the other hand it was said that seventy five years of its existence he
30th, 1931, is ($639,020.12.
J. Arthur Applegate is president of it would be necessary, In order to was the only irjember of that parish
the association; Oliver W. Welsh, carry out the plan proposed, to t u n . ordained for the priesthood. He studvice president; Margaret H, Camp- Broadway over to the state. Thh ied at St. Anselm's College, Manchesbell, treasurer; George A. Kress, se- would mean that two o fthe principal ter, N. H., and graduated from St.
cretary and John P. McGuire, soli- avenues of traffic through the city Francis College, Brooklyn with high
would be in the hands of those- ou^ honors. Upon completing
at St.
citor.
the city and the city would haws Francis Seminary, Father Maron was
Members of the Board of Directors side
no
Control
whatever
over
its
princiordained
in
his
home
parish
by
are D. "W. Reed, Charles L. Steuer- pal business street. It was also claim- Right Rev. Salvatorc Wallesser, the
O.
wald, H. D. Littell, H. ,T. Neill, K. ed that if the plan were carried out M., Cap., D. D., then an exiled Bishop
Neiltopp Sr,, Albert Jerome, G. Man- Broadway would become an autho. of the Caroline Islands, assisting the
villo Applegate, John S. Tomaszew- ized spcedny such as Stevens avenue lit. Rev. Bishop of Brooklyn. His was
ski, Michael.F. Nagle, Harvey Em- has
with the result that the the first ordination to the priesthood
mons, Oscar Mundy, Dr. J. P. We- heartbecome,
the city would be sq hedged held in that parish and one of the
ber, Frederick H. Lear, James L. in -withoftraffic
that the danger would few ordinations held in a local parish,
Housel, P. P. Kenah, Edward Hig- be greatly increased.
At the close of Ordinations as a rule being held in
gins, and J. Lee Larew.
the discussion it was decided to lay Seminaries or cathedrals.
the matter over until the next meet- After his ordination he was to ating.
tend the Catholic University of Ara(Continucd on page eight)
It was suggested that the matter of
o
adequate train service in the city be
taken up with the council in the hope
that better nccommodaions could be
secured. This, it was pointed out
Joseph McKeon Will Represent would ibe the means of attracting
Middlesex at Atlantic City more commuters here and in turn
creating more business for local merConvention.
chants. The suggestions that the Social Time Wiii~Take Place AfAt the meeting of the county board matter be taken up with the council,
ter Business Session Tonight.
however,
apparently did not meet
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
with
the
appioval
of
the
business
held in New Brunswick last Sunday,
The Ladi«s Auxiliary to the A. O.
the locnl lodge was represented by men, who were given 'little coopera- H. will hold its regular meeting this
Thomas Lovely, Joseph McKeon, John tion when they appeared before that evening and pfter tho business sesConnors, Sr., David Quinlan, Sr, and body recently in regard to Stevens sion a social time will take -place with
avenue traffic lights and that matte?
James Flanigan.
Mrs, James Kelly in charge.
The annual state convention will also was laid over until a future
All members are requested to be
meeting.
taico place nt Atlantic City Septemprosont since delegates will bo seber 11-12-13 at the Hotel Strand,
The committee •which has beon lected to represent the unit at the
Joseph McKeon -will represent Mid- working with representatives of tho annual convention in Atlantic City in
dlesex County during the sessions nnd Jersey Central Power and Light September.
John Connors and James Flnnignn Company for a white way on Broadwill represent local Division No. 1. way, reported that the company had
made a survey of the territory and MRS. O. WALL ARRANGING
would present its blue prints to tho FOR BENEFIT CARD PARTY
ANOTHER C. D. A. CARD
at a meeting in the very
PARTY MONDAY NIGHT association
near future.
A monster card party will bo held
The increasing popularity of the
Monday night nt the K. of C. home association WHS demonstrated at nt the Laurence Harbor Casino on
on Dnvid Direct, u card parly will Monday night's meeting by the num- August 21st for the benefit of St.
Lnwfonco Church. Tho event will
bo heltl under the auspices of the lo- ber of new members present.
ho under the direction of Mrs. O,
cal Catholic Daughters of America.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCloud in the chtiir- DANCE COMMITTEE TO MEET Wall nnd her committee and promises to be even more successful than
lady with the following eninniittL'o
—o—
the previous party under her direcassisting: Mrs. Clara Connors, Mrs.
A meeting of tho dunce committee tion.
OfttlwriiK! Connors, Mrs. Koso CreuV
Gnmes w!H begin promptly nt 8:15
co, Mrs. Mary Cnughlin, Mr:;, Urid- of the KnightH of Columbus will be
ftct Carroll, Mrs. Lnrelta Crowe, WM.A licld on Tuesday, August 18th nt 'i nnd n number nf useful nnd attractive
prizes will bo awarded winners.
Mtuiio Connors ami Mis.-s Kejjinu Oon- P. M. at the Knights of Columbus
rooms on David street. The lianca There will also he door prizes.
wny.
1,
is sclu'tlulcd to be held on Friday
COPS TO PLAY BALL
evening, September "ftth nt St. BAPTIST MEN'S CLUB
Mary's Hall. Joseph Vail is gonernl
PLANS FISH DINNER
Next Tuesday, the local polce baan- chairman of the nffnlr and ho is beTile men of the First Baptist
1 mil team will travel lo East. Orango ins; assisted by Tom Grimlcy, John Church
have compli'teil plans for ii
t<i piny tlui police of tlmt place. Tho Klnnignn, Matthew Cnllahnn, John fish dinner which will be held in Hie
only gnniu the locnl cops have won, in Hanson, Tom Mnher and Jamos J\ic- liaiicinent of the church on Friday,
fact the only one that they have Cmlhy.
September 11, 19H1 from 5 to R p. m.
plnycd, was with the Bast Orange
John Neiderman will he in clinrgc
team.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krledmsui and of the kitchen and tickets niny be
secured
fror.i any of the men of the
Tho Servol, the Innt word in an children 'Margaret und A mm .'-.pent church.
tin- week KIIII with Mr. find Mrs. Milbeautiful now cnbiiiets with hand- ton Iloff itt New Hnins\vii:k. Mr, and
Mr. nnil Mrs. Norman Scully of
some finishes, $1G5 and up, conven* Mrs, Huff entertained their KIU'HIS nt
lent terms. Sold by G. T. Wilhslm a buieh party on Huniljiy evening at (it:orKt> street spent Sunday nt tho
228 Fir«t Street.
Adv. Laurence Harbor.
i

Another Mysterious Blaze Starts When Body is Lauded for Work association will 'be made at tho South
Amboy Trust Company on and after
in Tip Toe Inn.
on Beach, Vail Enjoys the No- Thursday,
August 20th.
velty.
The maturing of this first serie.At 4:20 yesterday morning the
Melrose and Mechanicsville firemen
were called out to extinguish a fire
in the Tip Toe Inn on Scott avenue.
The firemen, arriving on the
scene, found the building in flames
and there were evidences that tho
fire had gotten considerable of a
start before the alarm was turned
in.
The damage to the building and
fixtures which are owned by Nick
Toolas of Broad street, Perth Amboy, is estimated at $1500.
The fire yesterday morning is one
of a series that have broken out in
the Mechanicsville and Melrose sections and are looked on with suspicion. 'Most of the fires to which
these companies have been called in
the last two months have started in
vacant houses or barns and in one
case, the firemen point out, three attempts were made to fire a structure.
The matter has, according to the
firemen, been called to the attention of the Scyreville police after
each of the suspicious fires, but apparently no attempt has been made
on their part to apprehend the guilty
parties. The firemen themselves
havo taken the matter in hand and
are working on several clues which
are exported to bring the guilty parties to light.

FIREMEN GO ONCONEY
TRIP ON AUGUST 23RD
Mechanicsville 'Firemen Planning Fourth Annual Excursion.
Announcement of completion of
nrrnnKome-nts for the. fourth annual
excursion of the Mechunicsville HOBO
Company to Coney Isfland has boon
made by Fred Kurtz and Roy Froeman who arc in charge of tho affair.
Pour buses will leave from tho fire
house for Coney Islnnd nt 10 o'clock
on Sunday morning, August 23 and
tho firemen predict that there -will
bo a larger nltondanco this year than
ever before.

HITS TELEPHONE GUY
WIRE—WRECKS CAR
Georgo B. Kelder • of Freehold,
driving down Main street going east
on Sunday, run into a guy wire hanging ifrom n telephone pole.
Kelder escaped injury but the car
vras considerably damaged. Tim
windshield was broken, headlights
smashed anil a portion of the root'
was torn off.

SACRED HEART WILL RUN
CONEY BUS EXCURSION

A large galvanized bucket gracej
the railed-in section behind which
the members of the Common Council
sit, at the session Tuesday night. The
bucket was necessitated by the dripdrip of large drops of water from tho
ceiling. A loak in the roof and the
heavy rainstorm of the day and evening was the self-evident explanation.
But whether the recent installation
of the new fire alarm siren atop tin
building had anything to do with the
leaky roof was problematical.
Almost the first action of the governing body when it settled down to
'business Tuesday night was the payment of (bills. Among the long list
read by the City Clerk were four for
special police, the total amount
reaching to $430. One of the bills
was for Walter Wojciechowski, the
single amount being $300. Richard
Malone, .Stanley Wisniewski and W.
O. Berlew were the other three specials whoso bills were passed for payment.
Thero was no discussion on the
part of the councilmen, Councilman
Inman was among the missing for
the evening.
Through jts Adjutant, John Andrcjowski, tho local Post of the American Legion, gave the council its appvovnl of the action taken to improve
the roadway connecting Bordentown
avenue and the local bench front.
Commenting upon the wolcomene,-s
of the improvement and the greatly
increased partonnge of the bench by
local citizens, the Post suggested that
tho Council continuo the good work
until more adequate parking facilities
for automobiles was available.
Conncilmiin Vail, enjoying tho
rare occasion of the action of the
body meeting with popular approval,
said that the Post could remain assured that tho city would continut!
the extension of the improvement as
circumstances warranted.
A resolution authorizing the salo
o.f $7,6000 worth of improvement
bonds by the City Treasurer, and fixing tho terms and amount thereof
was adopted <by the body.
At tho instance of Councilman
Stanton, the City Clerk was authorized to •write tho State Traffic Commission requesting that body to make
good on its promise to reimburse the
city for tile extra expense occasioned
by employing special officers to tnka
care of the heavy summer traffic.
Despite the heavy storm there was
quite n lnrg? sized attendance at tht
meeting. Probably because of the
storm the audience seemed loath to
leave either the council chamber or
the City Kail itself.
o

KNIGHTS MAKING PLANS
FOR ANNUAL OUTING

John Connors Si\ has reported
that arrangements are almost comThe first annual bus excursion of | plcted for the annual outing- of tho
the Sacred Hcuvti A. A. to Coney Is- Knights of Columbus which will be
land will lake place on Sunday Aug. hold at Scidlcv's Beach on Saturday,
August 22nd,
30th.
A program of water nnd field
Buses will leave from Sacred Heart
Hull, promptly nt 10 A. M. sharp and spurts has lieen arranged nnd the
tickets enn be secured from any nicni'bprs arc looking forward to thj
event with considerable anticipation.
member of the association.
Captain anil Mrs. Edward Good
Mis? Kr.ihsriiie Kellcy of Augus- niid children of Honlrntown uvcnuo
ta street spent u few Java the past enjoyed n week with Jlr.i Edward
week with friends in D'oalilyn.
Kmery of UutUville, l'a.
Tho Serve), tho electric refrigerator that is clicspcr to operate »n<J
quieter, $165 nnd up, convenient
ternu. C. T. Williclm, aRent, 228
Firat Street.
Adv.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
5 rooms am) Imlh, all modorn improvement!. Available immediately.
In central location. AUo g&rago. In*
quire Cititen Office.
Adv

LOCAL A T O L M E M B E R S
ATTEND COUNTY MEET

—(j—

Hibernian Ladies
Will Elect Delegates

The dates during which men of
South Amboy will make their annual
week end retreat at the San Alfonso
Retreat at West End were originally
set from Friday evening, September
4th until Sunday evening, September 6th, but have been changed so
that the retreat will start Saturday
evening September 5th and end the
evening of Labor Day, September 7.
The men of the South Amboy Retreat Club are desirous that every
man who can possibly make the retreat this year do so and reservations
should be made as soon as possible.
Non-Catholics will also be welcome.
The San Alfonso Retreat House is
situated on the ocean and accommodates one hundred and fifty, being
equipped with every facility for comfort, repose, retirement, reflection and
reasonable recreation.
His Excellency the Most Rev. John
Joseph McMahon, Bishop of Trenton, recently ^stated that the Diocese
of Trenton is indeed fortunate in having such a splendid retreat house as
San Alfonso under the direction of
the Redemptorist Fathers at West
End.
The order of the day at the retreat is not strenuous. Between exercises the retreatants may roam aDout
the grounds or view the ocean from
the pavilion and boardwalk. Others
prefer a quiet stroll, along the beach
and each.is left to iiis own pleasure.
Retreatants also have an opportunity
to enjoy one of the finest bathing
benches along the coast.
Those desiring to make reservations are requested to communicate
with James E. Flanigan, 345 Fourth
street as soon as possible.
o

Luke A. Lovely Post has endorsed the candidacy of Holger Holm of
Perth Amboy for the office of State
Commander of the Legion and has
pledged itself to do everything to secure his nomination and election at
the (forthcoming State convention.
Holm, probably the most popular
man in American Legion circles in
this vicinity, is looked upon as a
strong candidate and is being enthusiastically supported by all Legion
posts in the county.
Leaders in this section, however,
see a close race, since popular candidates from other sections of the
state have also 'been put up and will
no doubt bring to Middlesex and
n doubt bring to the convention »
large group of supporters. But leaders in Middlesex and other neighboring counties feel that since Central
Jersey has never had a member occupy the office, Holms has excellent
chances of being accorded the honor.
Luke A. Lovely Post is planning a
series of card parties for the lata
summer and fall.
John Cosgrove
has been appointed chairman of the
committee with M. Lee Stults and
Wm. Lyons us assistants. The parties will be held monthly at a different place, the September party
will tiike place in Wilhelm's Hall at
a date to be announced later.
John Conover was recently appointed by Commander Disbrow to
organize a long distance walking
team to represent the post in a series
of contests which are being sponsored by the Mays Landing Post. Conover is working on the matter and it
is expected wiH announce the personnel of his team at the next meeting.

Mrs. Jaques Selected
Kiddie Camp Hostess LOCAL LIONS CLUB TO
County-wide Visiting Day Will
ASSIST SOUTH R I M
Take Place August 26th.
CLUB TO ORGANIZE
Mr3. Rhoda Jaques of ths city and
Mrs. Thomas Dolan of Sayreville
have been selected as hostesses at the
annual county-wide visiting day at
tho Kiddie Keep Well Camp in Metuchen.
The appointments were
made (by Mrs. Ernest H. Boynton of
Woodbridg-e, general chairman for
the second year.
The visiting day will be held on
Wednesday, August 2Gth from two
to five o'clock ami the program will
include a tour of the camp, short
Directors of the Recreation Council,
talks by members of the Bonrd of
which operates the camp for the un-,
dernoiirishod children of tho county;
nnd an elaborate operette presented
by u cast of fifty-three campers.
The hostesses are chosen as bcinj;
well known in their community and
interested in tile progress -of tho
camp. They will receive and entertain all local guests. Two thousand
invitations hiivo been mailed ami it
is expected thero will bo over a thousand guests present. Anyone wishing
to attend may get in touch with th'J
local hostess.
Five children from this city and
five from Sayreville and Parlin are
among those at the enmp.

Delegation WttT Attend Next
Meeting at Cady's on Thursday.

Impressed by the success of tho,
local Lion's Club, leading busine.i
men of South River have launched \»
movement for a similar club in that
borough and have made application
for a charter.
At the next meeting of tho local,
club, which will take place nt Cady's
next Thursday, n delegation headed
by Professor Russell Hownrth, Principal of the Willet School willbu
present tii sec the local club in action.
Past District Deputy. Fral Gowan,
of Ne-tv Brunswick. Past District Deputy Snm Kilverblatt (if Atlantic
Hiphhinris, mi;! present District Deputy Steve Somegy, of Perth Amboy,
ns well us n number of other officers
of the oi'RiinaiUion have mndo atnitiKcmenls tn lie on hand.
Jnmes P. Fnrliy is chairman of. the
meeting and arraiifjomentK have been
mtule for a motion picture showing
various phases of Trnns-Atlnntie
ciccuii trnflic President Kvist anil
mt'inbei'K of till! locnl club expect tlmt
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dnyton of next Thursday's nici'ting will bo one
Rutherford visited with Mr. nnd Mrs, of the best attended in the history of
L. K, Sllilts and fnmily of George the chili.
street on Sunday. They left Tliuradny for Clcvclmul, Ohio, where they
('hosier Mcim-.er of Hordontown
will hereafter reside owing to tho
lu'.a returned home niter A
transfer of Erie Unilroml offices
tAvu months stuy at camp.
from New York to Unit city.
If things »rc not coming your w«y,
The Serval Electric Refrigerator,
electric rcfrigeimtion unit, $16B mid wouldn't it do A goad Idea to clianff*
Imurc willi Wm. !•
up, convenient termn, For »«lo by your wny?
>
'
G. T. Wilhelm, ZZ8 Fir.t St.
Atlv. O'Bricn,

pprr
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STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

long struggle he brought the monster out of the \\:Uev ahd help hino
aloft until the air killed him. The
oclupus weighs more than 100 pounds
and measures 15 feet from tip to tip.
To preserve the fish $21.80 worth of
Last Monday a nijjlit. palm! «f alcohol was ustrl.
motorcycle policemen with orders to
jne, madam, but have you
Shoot on si^ht began operations in any"Pardon
on, or are you wearElizabeth as the result uf a trimo ing iiunderwear
Imthing
suit umlur that dress'.'"
* Itravc which ha? swept the oily.
A
rather
einbarassing:
question for
All members of the patrol are qualto ask and for a lady to answer,
ified marksmen, especially trained for cop
isn't it? But according to the man
the work, and will be divided into date
authorities at Ocean
pairs in chaise of a sorsv.ant. They Grove,oftinsthe
be the inquiry in th
will carry in addition to the service latest drive will
to prevent the wearing
pistol, tear gas bombs in the event of bathing suits
as underwear.
an armed criminal takes refuge in an
It develops that summer boarders
inaccessible place. In addition reserat
blue
law
enforcing
Ocean Grove,
ves with two machine guns will be
' held in readiness for a gun battle. where bathing on the Sabbath is proacquired the unhol.
This action was ordered by Mayor hibited,of have
wearing bathing suits under
Kenah after down town merchants habit
street
clothes
and
for Bradhad protested against Die lanre num- ley Beach. Ocean leaving
police hav
ber of recent robberies in that sec- instructions to end Grove
this practice im
tion.
mediately.
Vacationists living in cabins at
Methodist Episcopal
Lake Mohawk in Sussex County were The Woods
at Flomington which has been
recently visited by a black bear church
vacant for several years will be takwhich traveled from cabin to cabin en
moved two miles to Stantor
knocking upon doors and frightening anddown,
there rebuilt to serve the congthose inside. Fnally one more daring regation
of the Stanton Reformed
than the rest left some syrup out- hurch, whose
bunding' was recently
side his cabin and while the bear ate struck by lightning
demolished.
it another slipped a rope around his The Woods churchand,was
sold reneck.
cently
and
presented
to
the Stanton
Realizing his predicament the bear congregation. Relocating the
building
climbed a tree and the police depart- will cost about $8,000.
ment of Ogdensburg was called. The
bear was pulled from his perch by Four year old Florence King o
means of the rope, but once on the Uoselle, was recently rushed to th
ground started after the police de- hospital after eating green apple
partment, nnd both men broke speed and
drinking turpentine to quench
records in making a retreat. The bear her thirst.
was finally recaptured however and
The little girl was alone in th
refusing to get into an automobile house
and going to the cellar foun<
was carried on the running board some
green apples and ate them. Then
eighteen miles to Newton where, he picking
a bottle of turpentine,
was locked up in the State Police she drankout
that. She was rushed to th
etation.
Elizabeth General Hospital where u
Fire wardens in the vicinity of stomach pump put her on the road-to
Hammonton are alarmed over the recovery.
prospect of serious fires this..month
because less than an inch of rain has
fallen during the last six weeks, while
two weeks of continuous hot weather
has dried the woods and many of the
farms.
Section Fire Warden William Doerr
of the area has sent out a warning
to all motorists and to those entering July Total Production Thirteen
the \yoods to use extreme care in the
Percent More Than Same
prevention of forest fires. "Should a
Month in 1930.
stiff breeze arise," said Warden Doerr
"while two or more fires are being . Chevrolet production in July totalcombated, serious results would be ed 66,307 cars and trucks, W. S,
almost certain to follow,"
Knudsen, president and general manhas announced. This ropresenti
David McKenna of Brooklyn, made ager,
gain of thirteen per cent over th
a hole in one at an Asbury Park golf a58,G90
built in July, 1930.
course. He celebrated at the nine- July units
third successive montl
teenth hole, then tried to drive his in 1931istothe
show
gain over the corcar home and got himself into a hole responding montha last
and out
that cost him $223.60 to get out of. put for July brings theyear,
total for th<
McKenna's tee shot went into the first seven months of the year to 588,cup at the Spring Lake Golf Course 452 cars and trucks.
and his friends helped him celebrate The company is continuing producwith drinks. He started to drive to his tion into August at a seasonable rate
summer home at Pine Beach, but a and with no summer shutdown planpoliceman realized he was in no con- ned, Mr. Knudsen said. Current cm
dition to drive a car and brought him ployment is around 33,000 men.
before the judge who set the heavy During the first six months of the
fine.
year Chevrolet continued to hole
leadership" among all manufacturers
An octopus, seldom seen in waters in domestic passenger car sales, Mr.
in this vicinity, was recently captur- Knudsen pointed out.
ed by Captain Hinman off Sea Gate.
TKe Captain encountered the monsAutomobile Term
<$er while fishing in a rowbpat and
Free wheeling means the disconnecwas in danger of being caught in its
tion
of
the
engine and rear wheels go
tenacles. He had started toward shore
when without warning a long arni- tktt the car rum as though the engine
Iike waving tenacle swept across the had been thrown out of gear.
o
•
stern of the boat. The man rowed
furiously for shore and left the deep
What Property Right I»
aea monster behind.
A property right Is the right to til*
Several days later he set out to chine* of obtaining iom* or all of th*
capture him equipped with.a net 110 futur*
services of on* or more ar.
feet long and 30 feet wide. After a
tides of wealth. ,

No Summer Shutdown
for Chevrolet Plan

w a r Qtiatiii/

1

91 SMITH ST-COR.KINQ • PERTH
TAILORS-CLOTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Why
Don't

I
f

WALL PAPER
Sherftin Williams
PAINTS-VARNISHES
•••>

1
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Delicatessen Foods for
Summer

WALL PAPER (Q

JOIN OUR

Penh Amboys

Vacation Club

Meals

JUST SELECT ONE OF THE CLASSES FROM
25c WEEKLY TO $10.00 WEEKLY,
AND NEXT SUMMER YOU CAN ENJOY
THE VACATION YOU HAVE ALWAYS
WANTED.

MANY BRANDS
OF IMPORTED
AND AMERICAN
CHEESE
Cod Fi.h Cakei— Crueller!
(Wed. & Fri.)
Ham
Clam Chowder (Fri. Frankfurters
day)
Bolognat

JOIN NOW
25c Weekly Pays
50c Weekly Pays
$1.00 Weekly Pays..:
$2.00 Weekly Pays
$3.00 Weekly Pays
$5.00 Weekly Pay*
$10.00 Weekly Pays

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats

Qrt/ Me

\ NEW YORK •

iiHrargrarafaEfaiaiaiEjajErarEfejaiaia°|

Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw
Roail Pork

mat

LOW PRICES

110 N. Broadway

$12.50
25.00
50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

lemtiw Pawl Store
PHONE 1722

SNSM1

irefErararererarararaiarara

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
AT

RIDER COLLEGE

South Amboy, N. J.

Phone 96

Tho Rider Plan of college oducatlon moans tho saving
of ona. to two year's time and expense while obtaining efficient training in Accountancy, Business Administration, Secretarial Scienco or Commercial Teaching.
Bachelor and
Master degroes awarded. Students benefit from Elder Free
Placement Service. Delightful social life. Athletics. Dorraitories. Enrollment limited. Apply now for registration.

"The Friendly Bank"

Whether you want your
house completely wired or
electric repair work done,
we are prepared to take
care of your needs. A phone
call will bring our representative to your home to
give you an estimate of the
cost.

Sixty Start Per Perion
Tliero are at least alxty stars to every man, woman and child on the
earth.

Fall Term Opens September 8th

RIDER COLLEGE
Catalog on Request
Founded 186S

666

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
On* of Life's SurpriiM
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
gome men who thought that mated day, and chicks Malaria in three
life was just constant billing and coo- day's.
Ing have discovered that only th« bill666 Salve for Baby's Cold
ing is constant—Collier's Weekly.

Trenton, N. J.

ADAM SEPKA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Batteries Recharged
I2S FELTUS ST.
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NO MATTER HOW
LIMITED YOUR MEANS

If youcan't buy a

I

get

r

GAS RANGES
REDUCED AS MUCH AS

You should have life insurance. To meet the convenience
of those who realize their obligations to their loved ones, but
are unable to carry a large
amount of protection, the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, the biggest insurance
company in the world, offers a
variety of insurance plans nt a
small cost—a few cents a week.
Why not see

A. STEINER
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Representing
Metropolitan Life

Insurance

Company

41

42' 43
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-45
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46

47
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LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE
ON A SMOOTHTOP
18 MONTHS TO PAY
No Mon.y Down on a SMOOTHTOP

SMOOTHTOPS have never been sold at these low prices.
SMOOTHTOI' standards have been rigidly maintained in
every one of these ranges. All the famous SMOOTHTOP

cooking advantages go with them. The big closed top—
the big oven, insulated if desired—handy broiler. In gray
and white or green and ivory combinations.

ONLY
FOR THIS NEW STYLE

VULCAN
CONSOLE
INSULATED, ALL ENAMELED,
OVEN HEAT REGULATOR

NOW IS THE TIME

Regularly sold for $85.25 installed. One of the great gas
range values we have offered
this season. If you need a gas
range, buy it now. This sale offers
some of the greatest gas range
values that liavc been presented.

TO BUY A G A S

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31

RANGE BARGAIN

Snail mUiihtuil tl'arr,t for imUtUatian
. , , itiui uhm mtj on 11! mntbi'ttrms

PVBJLIC WSERVICE

.here's more power in
that old car of yours than
you realize. More ]ife to
its starting. Improved acceleration. Faster pickup.
You can get an entirely

JLJLere s a comparison of the power developed in a high-compression motor—
without knocking— by leading premium-priced

fuels

It explains why ESSO

gives what seems to be new-car performance in yuur viti car. .7,,ir that RSSO
is 3.5% more powerful

<lmn its nearest competitor . , . »>jj 1J.5%

titan its poorest competing extra-priced fuel

new "feel" out of driving
i t . . . without spending u cent for
overhauling!
The answer is . . . ESSO.
Esso was developed to deliver
maximum performance in the newest high-compression motors. A
single tankful will show you that it
makes an equally great difference in
the way your old car runs.
Not merely because deterioration

has made ycur engine less responsive. Bu!: especially because carbon
deposit has actually increased its
compression-ratio. You need Esso
in your old car to get full power . . .
and to get rid of knocks . . .
As the chart above shows,
Esso is strikingly su
perior even to other
leading premiu m fuels.

O F

better

'.Is specially refined initial
base—to which Ethyl is
added — is what makes .
it so outstanding. A 10-day
l e s t . . . and you'll see
that driving an old car

—
doesn't menu you have to
put up with "old-car performance."
•

s

*

Things You Never Heard Before
Hear them on ESSO's "Ileii've It or Not" Program featuring llipley evf* 'S»,iK«></?j> ami
Friday at 6:4S p . m. (E, S. T.) WJ7.. ,»Ve >'«•*.KDKA, Vltlsbunh; WttZA, llmtt*,H'lIAM,Rochester;<>WnZ,Spri*ffield; *W!AY Cincinnati;
WDAL, Dalttmon; WRVA.
Richmond; WPTF, Jialttgh.

N E W

' J E R S E Y

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between CWIYTON LUMBER COMPANY, a corporation. Complainant,
and ADOLPH SCHDP^LBR, at ala..
Defendants. PI Fa for sale of mortgaged premises dated June 18, 1931.
By vlrtuo of tho above stated writ to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTYSIXTH DAY OP AUGUST, NINETEEN HUNDBBD THIRTY-ONE
At one o'clock Standard Time (2 o'clock
Daylight Saving Time) In the afternoon
of said day at tho Sheriff's Office In t i e
Olty of Now Brunswick, N. J.
ALL those tracts or parcels of
and and premises, hereinafter partlcuarly described, situate, lying and bolng
in the Borough of Sayrevllle. County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.
FIRST TRACT—Boglnnlne at a point
In the Westerly line of William Street
distant 147 feet southerly from the intersection of tho said Westerly sldo
line of William Street with tho Southerly side line of John Street and running thence (1) in a southerly direction
and along the snld Westerly side line
of WilMam street n distance of fifty
'50) feet: thonco (2) In a Westerly
direction and parallel with snld Southerly side line of John Streot, a distance
)f flfty-sir (5G) feet to a point thence
'3) in a northerly direction a distance
Df illty (SO) font to a PDlnt and tho corner of the rear line of Iota fronting on
tho southerly sldo
of John Street:
hence (4) In a southerly direction and
in n line parnlld with said southerly
Ide line of John Street a distance of
ibUy-ono (IH) feet to Raid 'Westerly
Ido of William Streot and tho point or
lnco of 'beslnnlnR,
Belntf known nnd designated as tho
lorthcrly fifty (B0) foot of lot No. 88
s shown on a certain man entitled,
Map of property of tho Old Bridge
Bnnmolod Brlclf & Tile Company,"
which map Is filed In the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex as np No. 753 In file box No. 543,
SKCOND 'TRACT—ffloglnnlntr
at a
itnke marklnR the corner formed Dy
:ho dntcrsoctlon of tho southerly slda
it Charles Street with the Westerly
Ido of Wllllnm' Stroet and running
hence (1) Westerly along tho southernliin of Ch!\r!«? Ptrcet one hundred
00) foot to n Btntoe: thence (2) southirly and nt rLKht nnclos with Charles
!treot eighty (80) feet
to a stake;
enco '3) Enaterly nnd at right nngIHDI' tho ]nnt rnurpo one (100) feet
a stake on tho Westerly aide of 'WllInm Stroet: thence (4) Norlhorly along
ho Westerly alu> of 'Wllllnm Street
ffhty (HO) feet to tho point or place
' beirlnnlnK.
BoltiB- purl of lots NOB. -69, 70, 71 and
on tho aforesaid mjip.
Powers nmounting to approximately
$5,340.00.
ToKethor with all nnd slnnutnr, ths
irhlw, privileges, hereilllnments nnd apirtennneei thereunto h»?!onfflng or In
ywlfln amiertnlnliiK.
HBllNAillT M 0<A7<TNON,
Sheriff.
TiANDOMMt A r r u o u y , .m.
<.0S
7-31-U
Solicitor.

THE f.V*TH UAY OF
stealing against James Jensen and WEDNESDAY.
SEPTEMBER. NINETEEN HUNLeo Hamilton.
He claimed they
DHED AND THLKTY-ONE
stole three pies the previous day.
At one o'clock Standard Time (two
Jensen pleaded guilty of the charg- o'clock Daylight Saving Time) in the
es and was placed on probation by nfternuon uf aaid ilav " the Sheriff's
Justice Forg'Jtson with orders to re- Oflke in the City ol »<ew Ilruuawlck,
port at 7 o'clock every Friday even- All the _u)H>wing tract or parcel of
ing.
and and premises, hereinafter imrtluuHamilton, found guilty of the of-Jarly dL-scmLed, situate, lying and be
ins
Township of Madison in the
fense with which he was charged, I S»> the
"' iliddlBSe:£ ">'J ^" ot Sew
was sentenced to sixty days in the
l-yins adjoining on the southeasterly
county work house.
.side oi the did river bed of South Jtiv

marriage license August 7 in theas that of a clerk and said she resiManhattan Municipal Building to ded at No. 559 West 186th Street,
marry David L. Clark, twenty-nine Manhattan. Mr. Clark -was born in
year old clerk of No. 252 Wadsworth this city, the son of John L. Clark
and the former Catherine McClusky.
Avenue, this city.
The couple stated on their marriage'I
°
certificate that they will be married I TWO PIE STEALEUS
Sept. 5th at St.' Elizabeth's Church,
ARE FOUND GUILTY
187th Street and Wadsworth Avenue,
Green Team Victor in Sunday I New York, the Rev. Dr. Serre to of- Saturday Elwood Brown of Broadway appeared in the local police
Struggle That Decides First ficiate at the ceremony.
Miss Duggan gave her occupation court and entered a charge of pie

HIBERNIANS DUMP
MECHANICSVILLE
W I N K T HALF
Half Honors.

•—o

' The almost ibreath taking duel between the Hibernians and the Mechanicsville A. A. .for first half honors
in the city loop, terminated on Sunday with a victory for the Hibernians,
4-2.
The battle was a hard fought one
from the time the first batter stepped to the plate until tht> last one
had walked away from it. Ryan, in
the box for the Hibernians, pitched
a wonderful game. His delivery proved exceedingly baffling to the boys
who go home through the "Hole in
the Wall" and when they did connect,
Ryan's team mates gave him wonderful support.
Particularly praiseworthy was the
work of Bulman at second base. Tha
slim Hibernian made stop after stop
that seemed almost impossible of accomplishment and time after time
brought the fans to their if«et.
Moskal started off in the box for
the Mechanicsville outfit but was replaced by Triggs in the sixth when
the Hibernians ibegan hammering his
deliveries.
Mechanicsville led off with the
scoring, gaining one run in the third
when Burkard singled, Moskal fanned, 3. Zdanewicz walked and was
caught off first, Monaghan to Gilvary. Then Stolte was walked and
W. Zdanewicz singled and Burkard
crossed the plate.
• From then until the sixth, whea
the Hibernians went out in front,
there was no scoring.
Mechaniesville struggled valiantly to increase
the lead they had gained and the Hibernians fought, just as valiantly to
prevent their doing so.
The Hibernians leap to fame Came
in the Sixth when four runs were
scored and they galiid a lead which
the Mechanicaville , outfit, try us
they might, were um {We to overcome.
Fleming singled to left, Monaghan hi!-.
a. neat double and ityan hit a nasty
bounder that Kennedy was unable to
capture and was the means,df permitting Bulman &n<J Monagh»n . to
score while the Hibernian pitcher
gained iecond, Ryan., went to third
on Stolte'a throw to the plate. Kelly
went oilt; W. Zd*n<Swic* to DoufcM
and Ryiu went .home when Kennedy
threw aj grounder from Bulman that
was wild. Bulman scampered to second on the pitch and MeGonfgla
fanned .while Gilvary who has been
passed on every previous trip to the
plate, doubled to left, permitting
Bulman to score. Creed was handed
a pass and Newmark grounded out to
Doukas.
The box score:
E. H. E.
Hiberniam
Kelly, If
Bulman, 2b
McGonigle, 3b
Gilvary, lb
Creed, cf
Newmark, rf
Newmark, rf'
Fleming, ss
Monaghan, c
Eyan, p <
Mechanicivill*
J. Zdanewicz, cf
Stolte, cf
W. Zdanewicz, ss
Armstrong, c
Jesko^f
Douk&s. lib
Kennedy. 3b
Burkhkard, 2b
Moskal, p
Triggs, i>'

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
2
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to tliu Cltlzru—Get tho real netvl
S H E R I F T ' S SALE
IN CUAINCKHY O P XKW J E R S E Y —
Between . T 1 I 8
SOUTH
HlVKli
U U n , D J . \ t i AKL1 LOAN ASSOCIATION, of t h e Town c>! Washington,
MldilK'Hi'X County. Complainant, and
HAKUAHA K. CAHfJETOM. e t vlr.. t t
ala., DeftMulimts. t ' i F a for Bale of
mortgaged premises
dated J u l y 27,

FiKere

By virtue of t h e nbovo s t a t e d w r i t
to m e directed and delivered, I will expose to sale at public' venduo on
WEDNESDAY, T U B . N1XT1I DAY OF
SBPTEMBUK, .VIN'KTKKLV 1UT.N'D1U3D A.VI1 T H I R T Y - O N E
At o n e o'clock - S t a n d a r d , T i m e ( t w o
o clock Daylight Saving Time) In tho
afternoon of said day a t t h e Sheriffs
Office in tho City of New Brunswick,

Wefe x

hotter
fuel than.

CSS3
HILL ICE
WOULD SEU.

\T/*

We can't find better mines, so we have adopted
better screening and grading practices. .Mabe you
made your, winter's contract with us yet?

er, and odjoinin s on the northwest side
ut tl e road, formerly a Turnuike lead
ii.E trom Old Brid £ e t o MaUnvan, now
tompnsed in one description as tol-

mumm

All the following t r a c t o r parcel of
land ami nremlsen hereinafter particul a r l y described s i t u a t e , l y l n s a n d lieIng In tho Vlllais'o of Old Bridge In tho
County uf Middlesex a n d S t a t e of N e w
Jersoy.
AH shown on a m a p of Ellis W. Annlcby proporty, surveyed ilvy I ^ r s o n and
Fox, Civil Engineers, and filed in t h e
Middlesex County Clerk's Office J u l y
24, m i in Box 033, said l o t lying on
the W e s t e r l y sldo of Auplohy a v e n u e
Una being n u m b e r twimty-ueven (27) on
nalr map. Size of l o t litly feet Iron nml
ronr a n a ono hundred foot deep on both
nidesHeing tho wiino land and premlsoB
convoyed to IJarlinru 13. Carleton, by
deed of P e t e r
Tvoonard, et ux., dated eadlitit from Old nrldBo to Mata
J u n o 2nd, 1920, and recorded In t h e MM- In a southeasterly course 15 foot to a
dlosox County Clork'fi Ofilco In Book slake; thonco third (.1) t right niutlsa
a
073, PdKo 308.
40
T)e»eroo amounting? U ' 1'Approximately
r sI K
or U»a to the old bod
ll ! RSI"
J.1S0.OO.
i.
' ™ r ; thenco fourth (4) ncirT o g e t h e r with all a n d fllnjrnlnr, t h o ?,' Vi \
vurnur
rights, prlvllujien iieredllnments a n d a n - thwaMterly up tho aiimo to tho corner
i m r t i m i m o o t t . W r o u n t o beloiiKlng or In of Mary A. Van Arndalo's lot.
Tiolr.it.a.part of thn premlnes describany wise uppertnlnlnir.
ed
In
iv
deoil
from
SUBIUI
C,
Hopkins,
BBHN'AIID M, C1ANNON.
formerly flumn Oathartno I^fiwls to WilSheriff
liam Helover and Gnioo EJ Selovor1 his
WBOIIOH t, BUIITOK,
ylfe, 1iy1 fleon oaton Soptembor "nth.
UO.ud
Solicitor
«-,14-4t 1017
nnd recordod In tho MWdlosex

G. E. APPLEGArE AND
YARD & OFFICE-146 HENR/ ST.

PfiONfi 540-SOUTH AMBOY

Tho Beautiful
Ford Tudor Sedan

County CUrk'M Ofnco in Book lit of
Deeds, paleB 18 eto. , .
SitBKtrF'S SAKB
Wnlter A. Ilopltlna died April 88, W1S
IN CIlANClilRY 01^ NEW JERSEIY— and hid widow, Huun C. Hopkins, did
BBTWlSlaN KDWABD OUnTKb ami not remarry
TJenrco amountlntr to approximately
•MMtY, W. OBRTBI., his wifo, Com.
"
plnlna-itt, and WniMAM BKLOVBrt, MJ80.0I).-"
TosotlHir with mil »«fl ilnjfular th
ind ORAOia K, SHLiOVliJU, his wife
rights,
prlvdleBOH, horoditamontn and apand lifONTflOMBKY WARD & CO.,
a corporation, DofoudantH. Fl Fa for purtenancos tneroUnto belonging or m
nalo of morlgnged premises dated anywlno apportalnlng.
July 18, ll>81,
BBUNARD M. GANNON.
.
, ,
Sheriff.
By virtue of tho ftfoovo fltated v/rlt , " '
to mo nlrccted and delivered, I will ox- mrnuBiw & ounmfc
post to salo at public vendue on

I41.U

Solicitors.

8-H-4t

zzzzztzzzzxr

(P. O. B. Detroit, plut freight
Bumperi and ipart tire extra at low cod.)
r yon buy a Ford car today, yon buy what is
unquestionably the greatest value in the history
of the Ford Motor Company. Never before has so
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been
offered at sucb a low price.
The low price of die Ford is something to think
about because it means an immediate saving of many,
dollars — always an important consideration. But far
more significant than price alone is what you get for
that price. When high quality is combined with1 low
price, you may justly take pride in having found a
most satisfactory purchase.
See the Ford — ride in it — learn something about
the value that is built into every part. The more you
know about it, the more certain you will be that it'is
the car for you. It is literally true that when you "get
the facts you will get a Ford."

H.
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1

7 1
• Score by innings:
Hibernians
:.._.0OQ, 0004 0—4
MechanfQSville ..-^_r._.O01! 001'0—2
Two base hits, Eyan, Gilvary, Monaghan. Sacrifice, Kelly. Stdlen bases, McGonigle (2), Gilvary, Doukas.
Double play, Creed to Bulman,
Struck jOUt, by Ryan 7; by Moskal 2,
by triggs 2. Bilsa on balls, off Ryan
6; otff Moskul 6; off Triggs 1. HiU,
off Mosknl 7 in 5 Innings; off Triggs
1 in 1,inning. Loft on bases, lit—
berninils 10; Mechnnicsville 8. Umpires, Dugun, OToolo and Vogel.

THE
GREATEST
VALUE
EVER BUILT
\
INTO A

HAUSSERMANN AND CREAMER. INC.
(Formerly Sayreville Sales Corporation)
116-118 Washington Rd. SAYREVILtE; N. J.
Telephone 255 S. R.

;*

Smith Street, Cor.Elm

(Jusl West oft R.R. Bridge)

Sunday's Auto Events
Piomise To Be Best
Ever at Woodbridge
Second of Summer Series of Knees Will Bring
Together
Choice Field.
C . J., Aug. 14:
Whnt gives iiromiuo ot being tho
raoHt intercatinB nuto races run on
the Wpodbrhlge Speedway course
Ihis year will tuko pluco Sunday, Aug.
10th, lyllon the second of tho midsummoi' serioa of races are run.
The plan for Sunday's races Is to
have a choice field in which quality of
the entries rather than the quantity
will count most and in which tho 26mile feature rnco •wjll bo a "surprise
ovont", with the likelihood that it
will bo a'handicap with such drivevs
as Freddie Frame, Billy Winn, Lar;ry iBeala, Jimmy Patterson, Herman
Schurch and Zcke Meyer, starting; in
tho rear rnnlts nnd such nowcomverd
and near-stars as Mnlcolm Fox, Joe
Costn, Herman Venth, Bill Buecliler, Bert Karnatz, Hob Sail, Doo McKenzie and Otto Burdick having
front position!).
Outside of tho change o:f the feature race the usuol sprint events of
three five-milo races, arid tho tenmile consolation will be held with the
time trials Btnrting at 1 P. M. and
races proper at 3 P. M.
o

. Miss Elizabeth Duggan
to Wed New York Man
Former Local Resident to Become Bride a t St. Elifcubeth'n
Church, Sept. fitli.
—o—
(Special to Tltr ('ilhrn )
NEW yoitKfi— Misa ftliznbeth It.
Duggan, twonty-Hcven, who wim Itorn
in South Ambuy, N . .1., tl>« diniKlitur
of Jjldivnrd M. DUKKHH and tin' for-

inftf Alice

MijCi.'Viiiicki

ubtnined n

Duty the Highest Quality Food Products under
the Most Sanitary Conditions—at the
Lowest Possible Price!!

Tuesdkys
Saturdays
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
and Eggs from Nearby
Farms
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

lias valuables of some kind—jewelry,
keepsakes, important papers, etc., that
they would not lose for the world.
A Safety Deposit box here gives the
very protection needed.

OWNED AND
UNDER THE

COMFORT STATIONS

DIRECT

CONCRETE WALKS

SUPERVISION

STANDS, ALL

OF
I'. J. McKEON

UNDER COVER

EVERY MAN
O$ WOMAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
k AMK-OY.N.J.
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MON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. S. Deyand Mr.
Miss Warren Barber of Pine aveHiss Mary Armstrong of 311 DaSOUTH AMBOY:
Dr. Marple, Former
and Mrs. James Lockwood of Main nue has resumed her duties with the vid street, was operated on at the
Section 1. That Feltus Street, street leave tomorrow to spend two National Newark' and Essex Banking local hospital for the removal of tonfrom Bordentown Avenue to John I weeks at Surf City, N. J.
Company, after enjoying her annual sils and adenoids during tho past
Resident Visited Here the
Street, be improved by the laying of
vacation.
week.
combination curb, gutter ami

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4
211-213 First Street
I
(Near Broadway)

;
Dr. Joseph Marple of Glendalo, sidewalk n conformity with the
Cal. paid a short visit to Samuel ! plans, specifications and map made
Locker on Saturday afternoon. Dr. I by John A. Conlogue, City Engineer.
Marple, as a boy resided for a time | which said map is entitled "Feltus
J. MELFORD KOLL, EDITOR
in South Amboy with his parents, Street curb, gutter and sidewalk from
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marple. About i Bordentown Avenue to John Street
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.60; zones 3 to 20 years ago they moved away. City of South Amboy, N. J., J. A
12.00. Entered in the Post Office nt South Amboy, N. J. as second class The Doctor was favored with a good Conlogue, City Engineer" and whicl
voice, which ho inherited from his said map is hereby adopted and ap
platter.
mother, and with his singing he proved.
earned the means to pay his way
Section 2. That the sum o
through Harvard College and to co-$4,500.00 is hereby estimated as th
TAXATION AND CONFISCATION
ver
the
expense
of
a
special
course
cost
of said improvement and hereb;
There is a point where taxation becomes confiscation—whe: in Germany.
appropriated for the doing of sal
it goes beyond what thd people can reasonably pay.
Dr. Marple has a fine practice in work.
Many American communities are fast reaching this poini Glendale
Section 3. That the cost of sai
and has now reached the
Tax rates have gone up a hundred per cent or more in a com point where he can see the wisdom improvement be assessed against an<
collected
from the properties benj
paratively few years. A multitude of special taxes are being le of mixing a little relaxation with his ifited thereby,
and the balance, if anj
He is taking for the first time
vied. Class tawition has become a commonplace. Both business work.
in his life a two months vacation, there be, be raised -by general taxaes and individuals find tax collection a barrier in the way of
tion.
which he and his wife and son are
dustrial expansion and personal prosperity.
Section 4. That this ordinanci
sharing,
They have visited some
points
in Mexico and other Southern shall take effect immediately on it1
/ A condition such as this cannot long continue without placinj
have sailed through the approval and publication in the man
Jt&e nation in a position which which it may take years to recover Republics,
Panama Canal to New York; have ner prescribed by law.
The present spectacle of debt-ridden European nations should b( visited his Alma Mater at CamNOTICE
a warning to public officials to do everything in their power t< bridge, Mass., moving on to enjoy n The foregoing ordinance was Inat Ocean Grove: They are troduced and passed on first readin;
promote government efficiency, limit its operations to fundamen week
now moving toward points in Maine, at a meeting of the Oourmon Counci
tal governmental duties, and keep expenses down.
then back to New York, perhaps just on the 11th day of August 1931. I
nnother look a t Atlantic City and will be considered for final passagi
following his mapped at a meeting of the Common Gounci
field. All that was necessary was t< gradually
at City Hall on August 25, 1931, a
lift one over the passing train an< schedule back to California.
8 o'clock P. M. (Daylight Savin:
the fielders would have to stand im
Time), nt which time all persons ha'
By Nick O'Tine
patiently beside the tracks until th>
ing objections thereto are hereby notrain passed and they could rccovc
tified to bo present and present
the ball.
same.
Another trick was to knock the ba
Keirn
Finley,
03
years
of
age,
died
through tho open door of a passini at the home of his sister, Mrs. SamG. FRANK DISBROW,
box car and more than one ball vrai uel Crozior, 308 Main street, on SunCity Cleil
lost and more than one home rui day morning after a lingering ill. SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
made by this method.
ness, Mr. Finley was born in this
Star Field had other attraction; city, tho son of th6 lato Koirn and
for both players and spectators Ellen Finley.
Close by the entrance to the fielii
TtlE MODERN SHOE
The funeral took place on Wednesstood a hotel, which Is still standin.
day at 8:30 from his late homo and
REPAIR
but does not enjoy the popularity
did in those days. Here players am at 9 o'clock a high mass of requiem
J The hair raising finish in the first fans gathered before the game t was said at St. Mary's Church for the
Cuts Leather But We Also
- section of the city league has appa- mnko predictions and quench thcii repose of his soul. Rt. Rov. Msgr.
rently made the city baseball minded thirst and after the game to offei was celebrant at the mass.
Cut Prices As Well
and I heard the statement made af- excuses and quench the same thirst
Surviving are a widow, Margarof-,
We are offering to the pubter the iHibernian-Mechanicsville The players on the visiting team al and five sisters, Mrs. Samuel Crogame on Sunday that there are more ways dressed in the back room of th zier, Mrs. Catherine Gelsinon, Mrs.
lic Shoe Repair Work at a price
teams in the city and more players saloon and tho home team dressed ii M. O'Brien, Miss Mary Finley and
heretofore
unheard of in South
than ever before in its history. Many a hall further up tho 3tr«et. It wai Miss Elizabeth (Firilcy. One brother,
Amboy.
an old timer would have smiled if he not wise ,to have the two teams dres' John also survives.
1
had heard this statement, I imagine. in the same place, for fear a flgh
Intormont took place in St. MaHERE WE ARE
If anything the boys of years back would start and there would bo inry's Cemetery and the pall bearers
took their baseball even more ser-ball eame.
wore John Conlogue, John Woods,
Men's
Soles and Heels, sewiously than we do today. How many
About fifty per cent of the specta Peter Coakley, Oliver W. Welsh, Peare there todny who are familiar with tors
ed
or
nailed
$1.25
went to a ball game to see tin 'er Coyne and John Conkloy.
the records and personnel of some of playing
and
the
other
fifty
per
con
the teams that played ball and fought attended in the hope that a figh
Ladies' Soles and Heels
v;.here in years past? For instance would
Miss Mabel Slover of George St.
start.
,.$1.00
"lere are the Silver Kings, The Stan,
is
enjoying
her
annual
vacation
from
Many who believe that bascba
Silver Stars, The Modocka, games
her
duties
at
Reynolds
Bros,
in
Perth
And we furniih the tame
today draw big crowds shoul.
Swaiiop Angels, St. Mary's, The Vic- have seen
the attendance at some ol Amboy.
.high clan workmanihip «• heretors aftd a host of others. Oh, yes, those games.
Trolley
cars
had
nol
We must not' ibrget the Orioles who been long in existence in this sectioi
tofore.
ORDINANCE NO. 29S
got their name from the uniform they and
as an inducement to teams t<
MODERN SHOE REPAIR
wore. The team was organized and arrange
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
games out of town the com OFAN
the uniforms purchased but no name pany permitted
SOUTH AMBOY FOR THE IMball
players
to
trave!
Corner Broadway and
bad betin selected. When they inada to and from games free of charge PROVEMENT OF FELTUS STREET
their appearance in their new uni-They made it up on the fans and PROM BORDENTOWN AVENUE
Augusta Street
forms, bright red ones that would at- many times three or four and evei TO JOHN STREET.
tract a bull a couple of miles away, a half dozen trolley cars loaded ti BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMsomeone said that all they needed capacity accompanied the team 0'
now was a name. The suggestion was
' made that they looked like Orioles an out of town game.
It would be a hard task to convince
in their bright red array and the
the player of other years that basename was immediately adopted.
ball today has a greater attraction
It was a different game the boys than it did in years past. He can'l
played in those days from what we see it that way and I don't know thai
know today. For years such thing* you can 'blanu him.
as catcher's gloves, masks, chest proSaw a bus load of women rushini
tectors and shin guards were un- over
Broadway the other day. Thi
known. The catcher stood well back sign indicated
they were members
of
of the batter and caught the ball on
"Coolidge fn-r
for Prnsidpnfc"
President1 league.
the bounce when it was convenient to na "CnnMAtrn
do so. When necessity required, how- There must be something in this
LAST
,6ver, he bravely stepped up close and Cooiidge for President" talk aftei
SHOWING
caught .the ball in his bare hands. The all. It looks as if the women still pull
old time catcher could always be for the "strong, silent men."
dotected by his fingers which were
Chief Bowery Informer gives
bent in all sort of grotesque shape: meMysome
interesting informatior
from the punishment they received. about the now
type of high powe
At one time the rules of the gamp rum that has recently been placed on
TOMORROW
TOMORROW
I The Screen's Popular
required that the pitcher serve up sale down lower Augusta street. H
SATURDAY
SATURDAY
I
We.tern Star
whatever kind of ball the batter re- tells mo that they come from far and
quested. If the man at the plate was near for the stuff. For ten cents you
,-nn adept a t knocking a low one over can get a drink that makes you betho fence, he culled for such a pitch lieve you ai-e standing before Presi
ai|d,jthe pitcher was obligated to com- dent Hoover nt Washington; for 25*
ply with his request or be penalized, you can get enough to believe you
j Many too, ntill remember the old are in Europe and I understand the
' stylo homo plate which was not the other night a fellow bought fifty
....IN....
five cornered affair familiarly in us2 cents worth and thought he was travtoday but which was diamond shap- elling around the world and it took
two hours to bring him back.
ed.
There were two friends in town on
which tho teams of bygone days per—ALSO—
'
formed. Star Field, named after thoComedy—"Parent! Wanted"
Curioiity—Cartoon
famous Stars was situated betveen
the present location of tho Sun Oil
Irving M. House, 17 son of Mr. and
Company's plant and the coal docks.
TWO SHOWS
It was n wonderful field but game* Mrs. Irving L, House, of 110 Roseon it had to bo scheduled according well street, died at the home of his
7 and 9 P. M.
to the tide, the flold waa under wn- parents on Tuesday from heart
ter at flood tide and often when tho ;roublo after an illness extending
iver the past several months.
tide had risen to its height.
Tho youth was n member of th«
Tho Post Ofllce ilold, located on Demolny
and of-Troop 91 Boy Scouts
Broadway whore the Empire Theatro of this city
now stands was the spot whero "Vil- High School.and a student in the local
lage Team" so enlled because it was
Besides his parents, four sisters,
—EN—
mado up of playors who came front
the northern section of tho city, then Charlotte, Frnnces, Elvn and Louise,
.known as the "ViUngo" porformed. and two brothers, Irving, Jr., and
Tho Post Office field had one at-Richard, survive.
| traction fo* the local Babe Ruths of Funeral services wore hold this
that dny that Star Field did not pos- morning nt eight o'clock with Rov.
—ALSO—
8088. If tho bntter nt tho plate had Charles E. Kennedy officiating and
Comedy—"He Wai Herman"
Screen Song and New*
tho ability to place hits whero h<> interment will tnko place in the Newwanted to ho was sure to make a ton Cemetery at Newton, N. J., under
the
direction
of
Undertaker
BODhomo run if ho was lucky enough to
Hit Newett
como to bnt when n train passed tho rt P. Mason.
Picture

PIPE DREAMS

/ETNA-IZE

Dolan Brothers

Through

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

R. C. A. RADIO
•
HOOVER CLEANERS
EASY WASHERS
KELVINATOR ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
107 S. Pine Avenue
TeUphona 178 South Ambt>y

THE

BAKERY

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,
ROLLS AND ALL
BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway

130 N. Broadway

. (Next to Fira Home)

KEIRN MLEY

FMPIRF

#-<• SOUTH AMBOY X ^
TONIGHT

"Never The twain Shall Meet"

KEN MAYNARD
"THE TWO-GUN MAN"

IRVING M. HOUSE

SUNDAY
MONDAY

SUNDAY
MONDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD

great
savings!
Special DEL MONTE Values!
PINEAPPLE

SLICED

2 Ig. cam 33C

A S P A R A G U S TIPS OR TALL

square can 2 7 c

SPINACH

2 l|.cans 25C

CHERRIES LUSCIOUS
C M M H L L

GELATIN

Ig. can 2 9 c

'/A

ASST

O p C i r K I C ? DESSERT FLAVORS .

^

1OV

O P^ I • % .

Quaker.CrackoIs 2 *» 21c
Dill
Sweet Pickles
qtiar 2 5 c
String Beans « D 3 2 O c
Grape Juice 2 & 25c &23f
qt.jar

MANHATTAN

" W H E N IT RAINS IT POURS"
MORTON'S SALT PLAIN ,OR IODIZED

. 2 pkg$. 15c

NEW LOW REGULAR PRICE
HEINZ BEANS
.
small can 8c
medium can 12c
Vegetarian *yi»—Oven-Baked ia Tomato Sauce
UNEEDA BAKERS

•

ENGLISH STYLE BISCUITS

ASSORTED

:

pkg. 29c

"LAUGHING SINNERS"

UxxxxzxxxxxxxxzxxxxiTxxxa

FOR SALE

—also—

ginning Sunday for a period of thirty days, and
M

of a Kelvinator Electric Refrigerator, or a Magic
Chef Deluxe Gas Range.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

NEWS
BIG COMEDY
SCREAM

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Reginald Denny - Leila Hyams
—In—

THE SOUTH AMBOY CONSTRUCTION CO. »
)$9 HENRY ST.

V

2 pkgs.l 9c

Quality Meats at A&P Markets

;'

CARTOON COMEDY

This home will be open for inspection, be-

Telephone S. A. i3

SHREDDED WHEAT

pkg. l O t

>Fed F o w l FANCY ib.29c

SMITH & DALE COMEDY—"S, S. MALARIA"

Street, between Broadway and Stockton Street.

/

RAMON N O V A R R O
"DAYBREAK"

model English Colonial, six room house, on First

423 HENRY ST.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

J U N K E T POWDER or TABLETS

3P^25C

—IN—

We have just completed and offer for sale the

during that time, we offer the purchaser, a choice

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

COMET RICE FLAKES BROWN

"STEPPING OUT"
.... ALSO....

'

Comedy Riot—"Go Ahead and fiat"
Win. J. Burn* Deteclivn Thrilhir

I

Lait Clmptor—"Spell of tbe C i f W '

Prime Ribs of Beef 25c
T O P R O U N D STEAK CHOICE GRADE Ib.
Ib
CHUCK STEAK BEST CUTS
Ib. 33C
RIB LAMB CHOPS TENDER

BREAST AND NECK OF VEAL
Halfor
SMOKED HAMS ALiK« Whole
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES

Ib.

'•*"

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
BASTBRN

DIVISION

15C

25e
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tinct types of extension work will be
conducted, Professor Miller stated.
Between October 1931 and May 1932,
sixteen institutes will be held In all
sections of tins state, it is plunned.
They will examine and discuss such
siibjvds as upprninls, real otate law,
lesnKiiisliip and land economics.
A correspondence course on tho
stnte license law, intended to instruct
real estate beuinniM's, will lie conducted by extension. The committee plans
to aid primarily those who make application to practice real estate in
New Jersey, Professor Miller indicated.
As the third phase of extension
study, a series of evening classes to
be. offered in Newark, was approved,
with similar courses to be added as
need for them arises.
Members of the advisory committee
which has just been authorized by tho
Board of Trustees at Rutgers are: J,
Kingsley Powell of Metuchcn, chairman; Leon Todd of Camden, Koss
Mathews of Jersey City, Dr. E. E.
Agger, Prof. N. C. Miller and J. A.
Linnett of Kutgcrs.

Death Claims Mrs.
Florence Knealley

Jliss Helen Payran, of Trenton, reI turned home Tuesday evening after
Mrs. Florence Parisen, a former Three Distinct Types of ExtenI spending a week end as the guest of resident of this city, died early this ;
I Hiss Jean E. Coogan of Portia street. morning at her late home in Ailing- • sion Work Will Be Conducted.
—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dayton of ton, N. J. Funeral services will bo! The Advisory Committee on Real
Rutherford spent Sunday with Mr. held Monday afternoon from Crane's ! Estate Education at Rutgers UniverJ Dayton's mother, Mrs. Mary Dayton Funeral Parlors at Arlington and in- j -ity_has approved two resident eourj of George street.
terment will be made in Christ es in real estate law nnd appraisals
Church Cemetery, this city, at 3 P. o start in February 19.'J2, Professor
Miss Alice Samuelson of George M.
"I. C. Miller, member of the committreet left Monday for a two weeks
;ee and directpr of the University
The
deceased
is
survived
by
two
Extension Division, has announced.
itayin Niagara Falls, N. Y. Miss
Samuelson, who is with the Bakelite sisters, Mrs. John Dudley of C'amden The committee also laid its plans for
educational programs in two other
Corporation,
will
assist
during
her
and
Mrs.
Lillian
Auttnreith
of
ArBates for advertisements in this column: AH advertisements under thi»
tay in the installation of a business lington; and four brothers, Harry, iepartments by approving two felheading, 6 cents per line; minimum charge 36c for one insertion; minimum
iffice at the concern's plant in that William and Elmer of this city and owships for research and a threecharger 25 cents on repeat advertisements. '^Help Wanted", "Lost and
'old program in extension.
city.
Oliver of New Brunswick.
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.
The first projects for research felMr. and Mrs, George W. Abel of
iws will be real estate subdivisions
Henry street spent the week end with
Walter Peterson, Mose Rosenberjr, ,nd the economics of real property
Result)—That's what you want FOR RENT—APARTMENTS friends at Tuckerton, N. J.
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCES when
Ralph Steiner, Richard McCloud and taxation, planned by the Bureau of
you place a want ad. RESULTS
Rev. Joseph Sutliff of Runne Felix Goldsmith, Broadway business- Economic and Business Research.
—that's what you get from Citizen FOR RENT: October 1st, first
Under the direction of the UniverFINE USED CARS
was a local visitor during the
want ads. Take for instance the case
floor apartment, 262 Henry St. Meade,
men, enjoyed the attractions of At- ity Extension Division, three dispast week.
of
a
want
ad
which
appeared
in
these
Six room3, sun parlor and bath. InWhippet 6 Coupe
?100
lantic City Wednesday afternoon and
last week. Druggist Walter
Hudson; Sedan
$360 columns
quire D. F. Ryan, 262 Henry St.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Senape and evening.
Peterson
advertised
a
pair
of
child's
Hudson Coach, 1929
$490 glasses which had been found in his
Tel. 791-J.
8-7-4t daughter Anna and sons Angelo and
o
Essex Coach
$350 store. Little more than an hour after
Joseph have returned home after a
Hudson 7 Passenger Sedan
$ 95 the paper appeared on the news stand
Always Shelling Out
FOR RENT:—Six room apart- visit with relatives in New York
"My troon," writes a Tenderfoot
the owner claimed the glasses, having ment, all improvements. Apply C.
TRADES CONSIDERED
Scout to tlia New Yor); Telpgrnm,
seen the advertisement. RESULTS— Timmins, 122 North Broadway, So.
certainly—isn't
that
proof?
Amboy.
8-7-tf*
"wonts
to know which nourishing
TIME PAYMENTS
William .1. O'Toole of the local
post office department, is now enjoy- foods would bo best to Hike on a campOpen Evenings
ing trip. Please tell us," liu requests,
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms and ing his annual vacation.
Inquire
"which Ulml nE beans ciiDtaln the most
FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS nth, all improvements.
SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Puul
Day
and
child339 Main St.
8-7-tf*
calories?" "My Ijoy," ncIvNcu the edren of East Orange are spending a itor, "Vim *ie»n Hint mipplled the
FOR SALE: Three show cases, scale,
few
days
with
Miss
Gertrude
HensHUDSON—ESSEX
(trcntcst miniber of calories Is—old
counter with money drawer and FLAT FOR RENT: First floor, five berger of Pine avenuo.
rooms and "bath, gas, electricity,
dad's."
shelving, suitable for road stand.
15 Smith St.
Perth Amboy,
pipelcss
heater,
newly
decorated,
Will dispose of at reasonable price.
Miss Catherine Kennedy of David
garage if desired. Inquire 236 Bor- street is entertaining friends from
Inquire Citizen of fide.
7-31-tf*
Phone P. A., 181
dentown Ave.
.
7-31-tf* Rahway for a few days.
FOR SALE—Ten piece dining room
GUARANTEED USED CARS
APARTMENT TO LET:—6 rooms
Flunk Stanton Jr., who Is employsuite and Wtchen suite, both in first
class condition. Price reasonable. In- and bath, all improvements. Inquire od by the I'ennsyllvania Railroda at
CHABLES P. STRAUB
7-17-tf Jorsoy Cty, is enjoying his annual vaquire Morris Rosenthal, 103 North Tel. 983-W.
ation.
Broadway.
7-24-tf
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
FOR RENT:—Flnt six rooms, all
SLIGHTLY USED SUITS—For salo improvements at 134 Stevens Avo
Miss Mario Schwarick returned to
76 BROAD ST.
KEYPORT
$0.00 and up. We also buy used nuo. Inquire Mrs. R. Leonard, 359 her homo on Wednesday after spend,
Suits, S. Fox, 52 Smith St., Perth Henry street, Tol. 401.
7-17-tf-* ing ten days with rolativos jn
TEL. KEYPORT 910
Amboy. Tel. 2956.
7-3-4t
Philadelphia.
FOR
RENT:'
Apartment,
four
LEATHF/R—Rubber heels, polishes,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vincent Buck of
RECONDITIONED CARS
THEN: It just didn't seem right to break the Sunday peace by
shoe laces, cobbler's supplies for rooms and bath, gas and electric, Stolton spent Thursday as guests of
rent
reasonable.
Inquire
118
South
Mr.
and Mrs. William J. O'Toole of
home use. P. Barbieri, 892 Stata
tearing through the village at FIFTEEN MILES AN
PRICED RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE
7-10-tI* Second street.
St., Perth Amboy.
7-10-2Ct* Broadway.
HOUR.
'
•
(
1929 Essex Sedan
.i.$895.00
ROOMS TO RENT: Three- rooms
1928 Chevrolet Coach
76.00
Mr .and Mrs. Loo Bill and daughNOW: It just doesn't seem right for a family NOT to enjoy a
FOR RENT—HOMES
for light housekeeping. All Improve- er Mary Lee hove returned from a
1929 Ford Sedan
875.00
car when a MODERN DEPENDABLE used car can be
ments. Inquire Broadway Lunchoon- wo weks stay at Luurence Harbor
1930 Hudson DeLuxe Brougham
Flats and Apartments to Rent. etto, 118 South Broadway. 7-31-4t* Beach.
975.00
had here so REASONABLY.
1929 Pontiac Sedan
276.00 Tohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
8-18-tf
Mrs. Jacob Jacobson spent ThursFOR RENT: Flat, five rooms and
1929 Nash DeLuxe Sedan
596.00
bath, all improvements, rent reason- day visiting her husband at the U.
For South Amboy Boal Ertat* or able, Inouire Broadway Luncheon- S. Veteran's Hospital, Bronx, N. Y.
UNION GARAGE CO.
Insurance aeo F. H. Lear, 210 Geor«i> etta, 118 South Broadway. 7-31-4t*
OF PERTH" AMBOY
Street.
6-8-tf
A meeting of the committee arran273-277 High St., Perth Amboy
ging for a Salt Water celebration In
HOUSE FOR RRNT—lowcr Augus- i FOR RENT: Apartment to let, all the city will bo held a't City Hall this
BUICK—CADlUiAiC—LA SALLE
ta street. Can be used for a double Improvements, Inquire 149 David evening at 8 p. m.
10-17-tf
Tel. P. A. 2400
Open Eveninga or single house. 9 rooms, eas, elec- St.
tric and heat. Hot and cold water,
Jacob J. Jacobaen, of 108 North'
WET WASH SERVICE
and sun parlor. Mrs. James DelifStevens avenue, who fell and broke
MONEY TO LOAN
AUTO REFIN1SHING—DUCO fipo,
129 Augusta st.
8-14-lt
Minimum Charge 25 lb». for
his right hip recently at the U. S.
Veteran's Hospital, Bronx, N. Y., is
$1.00. 4c per lb. additional.
RELIABLE AUTO REFINISHING FOR RENT—House, 5 rooms and
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and able to be .about in a wheelchair for
CO. Only authorized Duco Ref inbath, all improvements at 1B7 John mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300 a few hours each day.
THRIFT SERVICE
ching Station in this vicinity.
St., this city. Inquire ,Matawan $400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
Flat Work neatly ironed, t—Ay
Chronimum and nickel plating.
847-W.
8-14-tf* hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p, m. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stulta and
Body and fender repairs. 382 New
to me. 7c per lb.
FOR RENT:—Five room house, Wednesdays and Saturday? from Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cole spent Friday
Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy.
:20
a.
m.
to
6
p.
m.
Inquire
Tons
A.
evening
at
Asbury
Park.
part
improvements.
Inquire
245
First
Telephone P. A. 60,3.
7-24-6t
ROUGH DRY
8-14-1t Lovely, Trust Company Building.
street.
10c per lb.,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeders, Miss Louise
FOR RENT: House, seven rooms and
Oeders and William Gominger motor
bath,
all
improvements.
Inquiry
STORES
FOR
RENT
ISBNBERG'S AUTO LAUNDRY—
ed to High Point, N. Y. on Sunday.
1927 WILLYS-KNIGHT C O U P E _ $ 1 2 5 . 0 0
SEMI-FINISHED
360 Parker Avenue.
8-7-tl
Car Washing $1.00, Cars Washed
12c per lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mount and
and Simonized, $5.00. Cars polish- LAURENCE HARBOR—Shore bung- FOR RENT: Modern store, corner
1927 PIERCE-ARROW COUPE
425.00
alows, by weeks, month, season, 6? John street and Broadway. Inquire son Alan enjoyed Wednesday in At«d 75t. 193 Fayette Street, beFINISHED FAMILY BUNDLE
A.
Malloy,
202
John
street.
5-15-tf*
year
around.
M.
Yanowsky,
86
lantic City.
tween Maple St. and Madison Ave.,
18c per lb.
1930 HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
Hov Ave., Fords. Tel. P. Ambovr
' Perth Amboy.
7-17-13t*
2505-W.
/
8-7-4t
FOR RENT: New modern store,
Miss Leola Ginter of Broadway
(plenty extras)
195.00
ood location on Broadway. Rent left Sunday on a motor trip through
AUTO~BRXKE~SERVICE~ FOR RENT:—House, five rooms reasonable.
Apply P.'F. Kenah, 128 the Lake George section of New
and bath. All improvements. With 1% N. Broadway.
7-3-tf*
1930 ' FORD 1V2 TON PANEL TRUCK
AUTO BRAKE AND WHEEL SER- acre of ground. Rent reasonable. InYork State.
VICE, INC. Brakes adjusted and auire S. Lerner, 731 Borrtentown
LOCKSMITH
...
,
450:00
7-23-tf-*
rellned. Wheel aligning. Axles ave.
TOM CURRIE, Prop.
WOMAN" TREATED AT HOSPITAL
stratehtoned.
Tir& Vulcanizing,
FOR RENT:—5 rooms at LOCKSMITH,
GUNSMITH—Saws Miss Beatrice Lottimer of Bayview
Paterson and South
1928 FORD DeLUXE DELIVERY.-™ 245.00
168 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth 323HOUSE
John street. Electric, gas. water
filed by machine; lawn mowers avenue, Jersey City, was admitted to
Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. 158.
Second
Streets
nnd toilet. Reasonable rent. Inquire
sharpened. D. Deckoff, 67 Smith the local hospital yesterday, suffer
7-17-13t* John Cusick, 321 John St., So. Ambov.
1928 FORD PHAETON
. _ 165.00
St., Perth Amboy, Tel. 2222, P.
Perth Amboy
8-7-lf
A.
7-3-4t ing from a lacerated neck and a la'
cerated
left
eye
as
the
result
of
an
1928
NASH
COACH
1__
275.00
AUTO TOPS
The Oldest Operating Laundry
HOUSE FOR RTCNT:—Six morns.
automobile accident which occurred
nil improvements, 239 Henry street.
in Middlesex County
AUTO TOPS—Mnfle and repaired Inouire 714 Bordentown Ave. 7-23-tf* FURNISHED^APARTMENT at Morgan. After treatment, Miss
1930 FORD TUDOR
350.00
Lottimer was discharged.
J, P. Johnson, lfifi New Brnnswlelc
Ave., Perth Amboy. Tel. 10«7 P.
FOR RENT: House, five room* FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
SCHRAMAf AIR COMPRESSOR, (ConA.
7-8-tf nnd hflth, all imnrovements. Rent
5 rooms and bath, all modern imfonsonftblo. Inquire 731 Bordentown
provements. Available immediatetractor's outfit), mounted on FORD T
Avo.
7-24-tf*
AUTO WRECKING
ly. In central location. Also garTRUCK
850.00
age. Inquire Citizen Office.
.-.» RENT:—Six room KnviSB.
AMBOY AUTO WRKCKINO—Ahe
imnrovpiwts on Henrv street.
7-31-tf*
Korb, Prop. Us»d PaHs for All
"• Aupust 30. Inquire 211 TTen'v
NOMA ROADSTER
65.00
Late
Mndol Cnrs—Tires
nnd street.
7-24-tr
HELP WANTED MALE
Tubes. ScoH: Avenue and High4 PASSENGER LINCOLN (nice)
__
way No. 4, Tel. South Ambov 802.
FOR RENT:—Bungalow, 5 rooms
7-10-m* nnd hath, all improvements. Inquire PROFITS OF $2,000 to $4,frw
yearly raising Cloverhlll Babbits.
Charles Straub, Keyport, 91".
We teach you now and buy all you
7-17-tf*
AWNINGS—SHADES
raise. Write or call. Also repreFORD J/2 TON LONG WHEELBASE
sentatives nedced In your locality.
FOR RENT—House, 6 rooms, nil
AMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO. !mwovemm<ls. Tnctulre Mrs. E. V
Write or call Lehigh Packing Inc.,
TRUCK CHASSIS with Closed Cab
House nnd Store Awnlntta, Win- Berricn, 217 Bordentown Ave.
110 Albany St., New Brunswick.
dow shnden. Bfst materials. Rca8-7-2t
7-8-tf
.
395.00
sonnlblo post. 3R4 Smith St.. Penh
Amlboy, Tol. 829 P. M.
8-7-tf*
NOTICE
HOUSE FOR RENT-.—«
ronm,
FORD SPORT COUPE
. 350.00
hot nnd cold runnlnp1 wntc. nil rrod"rn
imnrovnments.
Must
be
BOPTI
to
EPILEPSY
CURABLE?
Detroit
DOGS
ho nnpreeiated.
Tnqnire 2(in Fi
BUICK COUPE
125.00
lady finds complete relief for husstreet nftor* A P. M. .
(i-2(!-tf* husband. Specialists homo and abroad
1TOR SALE; Small Boston torrier,
failed. Nothing to sell. All letters
FORD STANDARD COUPE, rumble
ipqdlgreed, porfoct marking, a year
FOR RENT: Three rooms nnd answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, Apt.
old. houso and car broken, tovns linth. Liffht nnd heat furnished. Ap G-41, 0900 LaFoyette Blvd., West
You know a shop like the BROADWAY MARKET
seat
:
375.00
children. Rcliniblo. Wood Avonun, nlv 1B3 Augusta Streot or Telenhono Detroit, Mich.
8-14-lt
restores a man's faith in human nature.
Fords, Tol. Woadbrldpw 8-2049W. 393.
6-26-tf*
^
8-7-4t*
CHEVROLET SEDAN
150.00
KOOMS WANTED
TXAT FOR RENT:—At 138.-:?©.
vnn'iwnv, fi rooTT^. TivnroveTnpTitG ROOM AND BOARD—Suitable for
"""~~
FURNITURE
FORD TOWN SEDAN, almost new
.tip.00 ner tnnntli. Eaf*le Ten Co.. 138
young man. Inquire 255 BordenuHi Rrnndwnv.
fl-fi-t? • town Avenue.
8-14-3t
FURNITURE REFINISHING: plnnns
550.00
. n specialty. Best prices paid for
FOR
KENT—Vme
dwelllnnr
hou=o,
FOR
RENT—GARAGES
second hnnd furniture; nlso licst
allowance on trade in. B. Shor, six rnoms. two bnths. nil imrnnvcrls. nt 2A?. South Brnntlwny. New.
JI88 Stnto St., Perth Amboy. Tel.
FOR RENT:—Large private enrrlnporntorf. r°nt reasonable. Annlv
P. A. 1)87.
7-10-lSt*
nt 240 South Brnrimvny.
5-2!)-tf age, rent $4 per month. Inquire 25G
Bordentown avenue.
8-14-2t
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR T?F,NT: Flnt. fivo rooms, sun
LAMM CHOPS, rib or loin, pound
'25c
rmrlnr. nil imnrovomnnts. Rent roa- LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING
SMOKED CALI HAMS, pound
12c
FOR SALE:-—2 Family Annrtmcnt. Bonnblp. Armlv S. Lerner, 731 Bor.
well located. In good condition. All dentown Avenue.
FOB BETTER CLEANING CALL
PORK GOODIES, pound
23c
3-G-tf
Improvements. Well located. Inquire
PERTH AMBOY S763. ?1 Perth
RUMPS OP MILK FED VEAL, pound
23c
South Amboy Trust Co.
5-1-tf*
Amboy $1 Cleaners, Inc. French
WANTED
Dry Cleaners and Dyers. Reduced
FANCY CUT OF RIB ROAST, pound
22c
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady EsBetween Elm and Oak Street
prices on family laundry. Example,
FRESH ROASTING PORK, pound
15c
tate adjoining St. Mnry's Rectory. A TWO OR THREE ROOMS FOR
men's shirts 10c. Articles called
two-fnmlly houso and ground. Inquire
Widow nnd one child. Reasonable.
rfor and delivered. Main Store,
At
the
old Lehigh Valley Freight House
SUNKIST ORANGES, 18 for
25c
Francis P. Conn, Broadway nnd DaUnfurnished. Inquire Citizen Of308 Maplo Streot, Perth Amboy.
vH St. T«l. 864.
6-13-tf
SWEET
POTATOES..
3
pounds
for
20c
fice.
8-14-lt
7-24-7t*

CALL PERTH AMBOY
1893 FOR A
COMPLETE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

REAL
SOUND

Middlesex Sanitary
Laundry

Specials

1927
1926

for

Friday
and
Saturday

650.00

1930

1930
1926
1930

OneFriendTeBsjlncther.

Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, lb. - - 21c
Extra Fancy Selected Fowl, lb. - - - 25c
Fancy Chuck Roast'lb. 15c
Round or Cross Rib Pot Roast, hV - - 27c

1928
1931

Fayette Used Car Mart
260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.

STATE OF MISSOURI
OFFERS ADVENTURES
Amateur Ejqplorer Discovers
Underwater Caverns Which
Will Soon Be Made Accessible
to Public.
Washington:—Now fields to conquer may bo growing senrec on lnml
anil Ben, amonff the ir.nyiitnln tops, in

the air, and even under tho ocean
wnves nnd artic ice, but the stnte of
Missouri still graciously offers explorers a chniice to risk their necks,
snya n bulletin of the American Game
Association. There ndventure survives
for the bold—underground.
This encouraging news for the
courageous came with the recent nnnouncement that Missouri's conservntion department will soon open to
the public seven more miles of PXploi'ed tunnels and cnvorns in Fishor';4 Cave, Mornmec Park. Existence
of Uio now caverns remained unsus-

pected until a few months ago, when
Leonard Dill, amateur explorer of
Sullivan, dived benenth a water-covered ledge fnr back in the old cave to
lonrn wlint lny beyond. He found a
narrow passage lending under wnter
into other caverns.
The Dill "suite" will be really for
compnny thia season, but visitors will
not bo expected to dive under the
lodge. A portion of the wflll is being
removed. Missouri, like most othor
cnve-owning states, ia developing its
cavorna because of their weird attraction to tourists.

LETTUCE, 2 large heads
SWEET CORN, dozen

25c
17c

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase'

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE

261

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone 2703—Open 'till 9 P. M.

"'I'

MANY OTHERS AT LOWER PRICES

£. .•

LIBERAL TERMS

,

'

Our one week exchange policy 18/your security against an unsatisfactory deal.
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Littell of
Bordentown avenue have returned to
their home in this city after spen 1
ing several weeks at Culver Lake.
'

Mrs, Anna Worthing of Stevens
avenue is slowly recovering from her
recent illness but is still under the
care of a nurse. .

r Miss Madie Lucitt of Augusta St.
was an Asbury Park visitor Sunday.
Margaret Casey of 347 Catherine
street underwent an operation fo
• tb.6 removal of tonsils anil adenoid!
<, at the local hospital this week.
Mrs. Evelyn Corbin and daughter,
Jeanne, of Broadway, are spending
week with friends at Burlington.
Theodore Yanas of
avenue underwent an
"* the removal of tonsils
at the South Amboy
Monday.
;

World War. The funds derived from At 2:00 o'clock Eastern Daylight gers University for this competition. way Post No. 2(50 of Elizabeth; and Trenton and Palmyra.
the various events will be used to pay Savings Time, a drum and bugle com- At 8:00 P. M., one of the largest pa- the Hudson County Women's AuxilJoyce-Kilmer Post to
off the mortgage that is now on Kil- petition will be held at Neilson Field. rades ever held in central New Jer- iary Bugle Corps. The following are The famous "Laughing Gas," of tho
The field has been donated by Rut- sey will take place.
also expected: East Orange, Perth World War, Commander Washington
Hold Legion Day Soon mer's birth place.
The following American Legion Amboy; Highland Park, Metuchen, of Princeton, will bring his crack colBugle Corps have entered to date: Spotswood, Jamesburg, West New ored Bugle Corps from the Charles
American Legion Day will be held
in the City of New Brunswick, on
Saturday, August 29th, under the
auspices of the Joyce-Kilmer Post
No. 25, The American Legion, with
the co-operation of the Retail Merchant's Division of the Chamber of
Commerce and the City Commissioners.
Now Brunswick is the birth place
of Joyce Kilmer, the poet and soldier,
and the local Post recently purchased
his birth place and is now using it
as a place for meetings and as a
shrine to the poet-laureate of the

58 Kidgeway
operation fo,
and adenoids
Hospital on

TROUBLE?

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard am
son of Henry street and Dr. Jame
Collins and daughter Mary of Wopdbridge left this week for a motor trip
through the north.

If you are having a little
"trouble" with your camera, I am sure I can cor' rect it.
Just brlng> in your films,
and your camera (leaving
it set just as it was when
you took the film which
caused tho trouble) and i
w(ill clean the lens, and
check tne camera.all over
FREE OF CHARGE.

. Mary Maliszewski, of 601 Raritan
atreet was operated on for the removal of adenoids and tonsils during
the week.
The Mechanicsville Hose , Company
will make its first appearance in the
new summer uniforms recently purchased for a firemen's parade to be
held at Long Branch on Aug. 29th.
John S. Tomaszewski, assistant
treasurer of the South Amboy Trust
Company is enjoying his annual vacation from his duties with that institution.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lenahan and
two children are spending a two week
vacation in Atlantic City.
*
William J. O'Brien, local insurance
agent, is planning to take a short
'-vacation from his duties beginning
August 17th.
^ ^
. Mrs. John Kana and Mrs. Bernard
Sine, of Giantwpod, N| ,J.,: are visiting Mrs. Marcella Leonard of Ward
avenue for the itionth of August.
' Morris Lucitt, of" Augusta street,
HM been confined .to.his hqijie under
a doctor's care during the past -week,
but is now considerably improved.
Miss Madie Lucitt, of Augusta s t
•Wts an out of the city visitor during
the past week. __^ ,
Mrs. Julia Weber, of Augusta s t
was recently confined to her bed for
a short time as the result of the intense heat
^^^
William J. O'Brien, of Augusta s t
visited the Paramount Theatre in New
York and also made a trip to Coney
Island over .the week end.
Miss Nellie Kennedy, of Stockton
street visited with friends in Coney
Island during the past week end.
Frank Bogursky, of Bordentown
avenue is again able to be about after
being laid up for some time with a
broken leg.
Thomas Lyons, Vincent Tronack,
William Emmons and Frank Delaney
motored to White Haven, Pa., the past
week to visit Edward Keating.
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Woodbridge Post No. 87; Carteret York, Patcrson, Montclair, Morris- -W. Robins Post
Post No. 263; Rutherford Post, Bay- town, BloomfieUl, Nutley, Princeton, Brunswick.

Moonlight
— TO -

SUMMER BARGAIN PRICES
ARE ALMOST OVER!
L O W August prices on READING HARD COAL mean
big savings . . . t a k e advantage of them now

I have helped hundreds to
take bettor pictures—may *
I help you?
A SUGGESTION
If any of your frisndi »re
having trouble too, tell them of
this FREE SERVICE—th«r
will appreciate It and IO will I«

AUG.
19
Steel Steamer

. . . Fill your bins with the most heat per ton ever
offered in Reading Hard Coal . . . at Summer
Bargain Price's.

"GltY OF KEANSBURG"
Leaves Pennsylvania 7 QA P M
Dock South Ainboy Lo\J TAU.

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY

PENNSYLVANIA
HARD COAL

Auspices San Salvador Council No. 299, K. of C.

Tickets$1.00

'

No. 218, to New-

AND BE A PINO COAL ANTl
.Nn IRON CPMMlWT

•

'•••••••••••••••••••

For Sale by Howard D. Littell, phone S. A. 10

mmm

OPEN AIR

•John M. Minuse, of Port Chester,
N. Y., spent the -week end with old
friends, on Porti^ street.

ANOTHER PEDESTRIAN
HIT CROSSING AVENUE
On Friday morning, Harry Lewis
of Ward avenue, was struck by an
automobile driven by Eollin Fantander of Asbury Park while crossing
Steven» avenue near Henry Btreet.
Ho was taken to the office of Dr
B. A. Meacham where it was found
he was suffering from cuts and
'bruises about the legs and body.

PERMANENT

IN THE HEART OF

MARKET PLACE

PERTH AMBOY

l
~ ,
Homohold Hint
J Once upon n time there was a wlso
, husband who bought his wile such
lib* clilnn tlmt she wouldn't trust him
to wdBh and dry tho dishes.—Ex-

JQAN CRAWFORD IN
i VLAUGHING SINNERS"
BOOKED FOR EMPIRE
Screen VersionVf "The Torch
Song'? at Empire Sunday and
Monday.
Information i eJoan Crawford has
boon given her grentest oppjrtunity
at » straight noting role in "Lnughtne
Sinners" her'newest Motro-GoldwynMuyor starring vehicle which yrtll
head tho bill at the Empire Theatre
Sunday and Monday.
(
Tho picture is a screen version
of the Koiiyon Nicholson play, "Tha
Torch SOnff", one of Now York's
biggest dramatic hits of last season.
Tho star was ngnin directed by
• Jlarry Beaumont with whom she was
Associated in the filming of "Our
Blushing Brides" and "£>nnce, Fools,
Dance".
'An imposing supporting cast intrudes Noll Hamilton, Clark Gable,
Marjorio Kambenu; Guy Kibboe, Cliff
EuwftvilS) lloscoo Knrns, GertrudeShort, George Cooper, George l f .
Marlon ufld Bort Woodruff.
Miss Crnwlford is seen as n cnbaret
singer who attempts to und her liCe
When the man.she hus loved wholeheartedly deserts her in order to marry his boss' daughter,
Members of a Snlvntion Army
troupe come to her rescue and ehn
attempts to start life nnew in tha
charitable work of that organization.
A subsequent encounter with her
erstwhile lover brings about a conflict ..Jbetween spirit mid flesh and
results in what is said to bo one of
tli6
most dramatic and ironic climax(
es used on the screen.
Of added interest is tho fact tlmt
. tho stur will introduce u new song
in the picture "Wlmt Cim I Do—I
Love Tlmt Man", which wna written
especially for the ]>roilui:U»i by Mnr
tin Broones nnd Arthur Freed. It
is the first time that iMias Crawford
hns sung on the screen since "Montana Moon".
The number is sung
in the opening cnbavet scones with
tho st«r sitting on to)> of n pinna In
the celebrated n\ann«r of Uelon
Morgan,
• •';

AMBOY

Tuesday, Thursday and
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY AND EGGS
M O M NEARBY FARMS M
FROM DIRT FARMERS
,

ONE BLOCK FROM
STATE AND SMITH STREETS

All Year 'Round
FOLLOW THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
WHO BUY FOOD GROWN ON THE
FARMS OF OUR GARDEN STATE
ALL BUSES AND TROLLEYS
STOP WITHIN ONE BLOCK OF MARKET

Foodstuffs Not inSeason & Fsodstuffs Not Grown in Our State Also Sold at Wholesale Prices

THE SOUTH AMBOY
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

PAOE 8EVBM

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
BIG PROBLEM,
ISN'T IT.

Issue of August 14, IH'I'J
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Parker spent
the fore part of the week at Anbury
Park and Manas<|inn.
*****
James Dawson, ol' Stroudsbui'g, Pa.
has been the jjutst of Howard D.
Littell the past week.
*****
Miss Kathryn Kelly, of Augusta
street, is spending two weeks with
friends at Philadelphia, Pa,
*****
Miss Henrietta McKenna, of the
South Amboy Post Office, is taking
her vacation and will he absent from
her duties during the coming week.
*****
Last Saturday Willoughby Briggsecured the "Bill Possum" from J
Alfred Johnson's store. Willoughby
1B said to be a lucky boy in many
•ways.
• • • * •

A Good Reason
WOW,
UWDM'T B S
LITTLE HEAD WfTH
LOIKe THAT!

TO IOHOT;
SUSIE?

THE FEATHERHEADS

WHY POUT Y E Z GIT
SOME PLAN-MATES'YEQ
OWM AGE AN' PLAY
HOUSE T

Poor Fanny

By Oiborne

Marshall E. Magee '11 attend tht
State Camp of the P. 0. S. of A. to
WHO,
FELIX'. YOO'U. I T W H E P E "THESE'S
be held in the Y. M. C. A. building,
DISGRACE OS1! \ 0OATER../THEGES
SAID SO!
O
Asbury Park, on August 17 and 18.
BUT you CANT
I'MSOtM
*****
FISH! AND NO
DRESS
UKE
THAT
Street Commissioner John Connors
FISH CAM GET,
FELIX'?
and former Freeholder M. Welsh
RrriY UXTH ME.1
have been at Pittsburgh Pa., the past
"week attending the Federation of
•Catholic Societies of the World.
** * • •
Freeholder William S. Dey had the
sand removed from the "Hole-in-the"Wall" Tuesday. That dark and dang•erous passageway has at least one improved feature now again for a few
days until the next ^ain repeats the
•usual operation of filling in again.
« • ** *
A water melon social will bo held
on the grounds of the P. R. R. Y, M.
C A. building next Tuesday evening,
August 17, under the auspices of the
social committee of which H. B. Ware
is chairman. All members are expected present to help devour the luscious fruit.
*****
The annual excursion of the MethPenalty or Privilege
odist Episcopal Sunday School to As"To lie lonely." siild III Ho, the sage
.hury Park and Ocean Grove will take
place on August 20. This will be the of Chinatown "Is u penalty when tin
only excursion to the Grove this sea- mun about you nre jjood mid n prlV'
son, and those who intend to spend Ilege whon Ihi'y are not."—Washing
We With to Announce the Opening of Our
the day at the seashore, could not ton Slur,
do better than go on this • occasion.
There will be an early and late train
",>"«*, return. >
/
* *» * *
aged veteran of the Civil War
claimed that his home was' in
uiladelphia, was arrested near the
at 241 Bordentown Avenue, where tlio mott courtoui
(MJSMOLM a (HAPMAN
itaritan River Railroad station by
Constable Hussey on Tuesday afterilmbai Kew York Slock Excitant'
and efficient tervice will bs rendered at all times to our '
Utmbm JV<w IV* Curb-Bxck*»f
noon and locked up in a cell. At a
hearing Tuesday he said he had been
clientele.
&
..
to Philadelphia to see about his pen263 Madison Avenue
sion money and was making his way
Telephones 2S0O and 2501
back to work as a landscape gardener. On a disorderly charge the court
Thomai Meacham
thought leniency was best to show
the veteran who is 75 years of age.
Manager
Funeral Director '
'
He was released to proceed on his
•way to Pt. Pleasant.
*****
A considerable racket was in progTelephonei
ress on Wednesday evening at the
"Hole in the Wall" when a local stage
1
.
36 and 452
driver received the signal and entered with his stage from the South Amboy end. Before he had proceeded any
great distance under the bridge, several automobiles entered from the
other end. The autoists asked the
stage driver to turn out to allow them
to pass. The stage driver said he was
first in the tunnel and had the right
of way.
'
^ ^
Angry words were exchanged1 between autoists and stage driver and
•finally the matter was settled and the
line of autos that had accumulated
gradually filed out in long procession.

LOOK.RANNY! WHAT OJD X TELW V U H ! „
X. FELL OUTA THE BOAT. BUT I GOT 'IM.'!

DINNER
TIME
AT YE
UKE
PU2A
INN

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

Mortuary and Funeral Home

Robert P. Mason
:•

.

•

•

•

'

_

"

#

duality Meats of

Hundreds of autoists pass the old You can get the best food
Spye House at Morgan every Sunday
and attract little attention, but one served anywhere in the city
.stopped at the inn last Sunday that
made many sit upand take notice. In vhenyou eat at the
^

* • • • •

,

this machine wore Prosecutor Boor•eam, of New Brunswick, County Detective Hoffman and Constable Patrick McCabe, of, this city and Constable Slingey, of.Duncllen.
225 Smtih Street .
The party headed by the prosecutor made a tour of inspection of the
Perth Amboy
grounds surrounding the inn and then
•attempted to enter. They were unable
Ne»r Railroad Statloa
to do so and apparently someone was
holding the door from the inside. The
iour men raado a football tush at the
door and it gave way before their
SKZSIFP'S SAKE
'•combined weights.
CHAMCBBY OF NE WJBESBT
, Inside they found a number of KBetween
CI-A.YTON L,UMBEB COM•Startled people who upon their entry PANY, a corporation. Complainant and
D O I J P H SCHEFFL.ER, et als., Domade hasty efforts to get away, somo Afondants.
FI Fa for sale of mortgaged
jumping through windows, others ' premises dated June 18, 1931. .
rushing through doors and more dis- By virtuo of tho above stated writ to
dlroctod and delivered, I will expose
appeared through isecrot passages. ne
o sale at public vendue on
The officers secured the names of a WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTYSIXTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
larga number of those in the place
AND THIRTY-ONE
•who -wore residents of South River, At tmo o'clock
Standard Time (8 o'clock
Sayreville, Asbury Pnrk, Nowark, Daylight Saving Time) In the afternoon
said ilay a t the Sheriff's Office In the
"New York this city and other places. of
City of Now Brunswick, N. J.
Prosecutor Booienm is preparing AUti thoHe lotH, tracts or parcels of
the necessary papers to bring the land and premises, hereinafter particuarly described, altimto, lying and bolnff
«aso before the grand jury,
In tlio Borough of Sayrovlllei County of

CENTRAL LUNCH

Middlesex and State of N w Jorsey.
WHIST TttACT—ncilnrilUff at n notnl
In th« Westerly lino of William Street
distant 117 toot southerly from tho lnUirBGntirm at tho said Wosterly slda line
of William Stroot with tha Southerly
»ldo lino ot John Stroot and running
^honco (1) In a southerly dlrootlon and
lnnir tho said westerly sldo line of
William Street a instance of fifty (50)
\>nt; tlieneo (2) In a "Wostorly direction
Program of Construction Will and imrallnl with uald Snuthorly sltlo
lino of Jolm Street, a distance of Hfty
Place It On Par With Any In six (I>(i) foot to a stult(<: thonco (3) In
n nnrthorly direction n distance of fifty
State.
(BO) foot to a Tmlnt^nnd lh« corner of
tho roar lino of lots fronting on the
nldr of Jnhn Stroot; thonco
The open iiir Farmers Markot at southerly
In a. sonthorly direction and on n
Tayetto and Division sttecta, PertU (4)
Ino imraliol .with said southorly side
Amboy, is about to em'bark on a proj Ino of Jolm Streot n dlstnuco of fllxty(61) («st to naiil Wentprly sldo of
£ram of construction which will placa onn
Wllllnm Slroot and tho point or plnce
tha market on a par with any far- of
boRlnnltiff.
mers' miukot in the State of New BolnK Imown and doslKnatcd as tho
Jorsey. Mr, Goldman, proprietor of northerly fifty (50) feot of lot No. 38
shown on a certain man entitled.
the markot, luis announced that dur- a*
of lvoiwrty nf tho Old BrlilBO
ing the coming week all-steel canopy "Map
lifmimolod Drlck &
TUn Comnnny."
which
map la fllod In the Offloe of
Ibooths will be erected covering the thn Clorti
tho County of atldillo«ntiro market, and all farmers and ejc aw mapofNo.
7BH, fllo -hox No, 643
dealers will bo assigned booths per- SHCOND' TItACT—Hoplnnlnpr at n
lnnrklnK thn corner formed by tho
manently. This markot which was es-Mnko
ntrrsectlon of Ihe southerly sldo of
tablished five years ago, has built up ";harloa
Stront with tho Westerly sldo
a reputntlon for such a high grade Df WHIinm Street and runnlntr thonce
(1) Westerly along the Boutherly sldo
oif farm produce and other merchan- of
Charles Street ono hundred (100)
dise, that it is looked upon by thous- feot to a stako; thence (2) Southerly
nt rlirht ar»Klon with Charlos Stroet
ands in Perth Amboy and vicinity, as and
(SO) feet to a stake; thence (S)
•tho one market in this section that oluhty
Rnntorly and at rlpht anBlefi with the
«an be depended upon for farm pro- last course one hundred (1001 foet to
a
ntakn
on the Westerly side of Wllduce at right prices. It is certain llnm Street:
(4) Northerly along
thaf tho erection of all-steel booths, tho Westerlythence
sidp of Wllllnm Street
togother with other conveniences for elErhty (80) foet to tho point or I
of
beRlnnlm?.
shoppers will increase the prestige of
part of lots It9. 70, 71 and 72 on
tho market, and make for a 'much thpBolnff
aforonnld map and helnp irnrt of the
larger patronage.
snmo premises rnnveyprl to thn ptirtlen
of the first nnrt by T.onn T.oonow.qk! and
• " 0
wlfo 'hy deed dated May 1.1, 1324. recorded In ftFlddlPRes C*ounty Clorlt's Office
In ihnok 778. nnce S14.
Il'« Different Now

Improvements Planned
for Farmers'Market

How times change'. Before the era
of modernistic nrt the genlua took
pains Instead of giving you one—San
rranclBco Ohronlcle.
N*a-Conductine Wool
Book wool 1* thu »»uio us mlnonl
WML U I I I thl», vitreous fiber, oi*d
• i a •on-condsctor. Some mlntml
Wool ii Hilda tram ilnr. but the rook
wool 1* made directly from the rocks.

V. J.

ANTHRACITE

BITUMINOUS

|COAL COMPANY

CO AI
214 Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N.. J.

PAUL BRYLINSK1

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
r
FRANCIS P. CO AN .

R. A. CASEY
CONTRACTORS

FREDERICK H. LEAR JOHN 0. THOM
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Carpenter and Plumber

210 Gcorga S t

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

O.T..MASON'
.IN

CONSULT

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

COAL

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN

Phones:
So. Amkoy 7
So. River 8

(8uoo«Hor to K. P, Msion)

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street

South Amboy

J. M.

Insurance of All Kinds

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

Fire, Automobile, LiablUty,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bond*

SLATE AND ASBESTOS
ROOFING

T.I. M l

The Paulus Dairy

Telephone 496
>43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY
ACETYLENE WELDING

Of All Kinds To Roofs
S«s Raritaa It

JOHN J CROSS
ELECTRIC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING
G«Mrai Rtyairiag

ESTIMATES

Scolt Avaau
S. A, IBS

Main Office) 189-195 Now St.
New Bumwick, N. J.

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MLK
Haw milks produced by tuberculin and blood tested cows: 'Walker

PIANO TUNING

,WH. H. MARTIN
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 Ftrit St. South Aahey, H. J
PAINTS, ETC.

Telephone 485

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Painta,

Oils

and

Varaiilu*

Brushes, Glass, Bronze*,
Gold Leaf, Stains. B t c
WALL PAPER
2S8 First Street South Ambo>

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST
TRUCKING

Funeral Designs
Muin Street

Telephons 497

Keyport

We Telegraph Flowem Anywhrra — We Delirer Nearby

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phon. 217

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer

',

RICHARDSON * BOYNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
Teltphoa.it 2B2| R.i. 30*
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hold Lodge Meetings,
Banquets, Card Parties and Parties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S. A. 292

W. HARPER LEWIS"

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

Grade Plumbing and

FOR HIRE

Heating

FRANK 30RCHESS

189 North Broadway
South Amboy
Telephone 584

SOt BORDENTOWN A V * . '

' • •>'

S. PARISEN
CARTING OF AnV KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 DBTM St.

5o«th

$1$

T.I«ah«B. 699-R

HEADSTONES

TAILOR

ALBERT JEROME

S-1O4I

(Suooeuor to A. T. Korr)

Plants and Cut Flowers

Estimates Gtreai
All Work Guaranteed

Soata Amb.7, N. J.

Rutgers' Special

KEYPORT

—FOELOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Consult Me For Opinions and
Estimates on All High

Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey, Suydam'a Special,

Diitributlon Cover*i New Brumwick, Highland Park, Sooth
River, Sayrevillo, Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboj,
Wbodbrldge, Carteret, Ford*, and
Metuchen, N. J.

Telephone 38

S«alli Aabey, N. I.

FURNISHED

ESTABLISHED 1890

240 Bordaatowa A T . B M

PLUMBING AND HEATING:

ROOFER

REPAIRING

Pnonet 2400

R. S. MATTHEWS
AUTO ELECTRICIAN
All Kindt of Electrical P.epalre
Made
BATTERSON'S GARAGE
Upper Main St.
Tel. 4SS .'

INSURANCE
MILK AND CREAM
ID Rtlltblt Comp«Bi*i Placed for
Fire, Astomoblla, Toraaao, Rest
Uie and Occupacy, Toariat BaggaB*
Employer'. Liability aad Ufa
Broadway and David St.
MILK
CEBAM
Telephone 364
South Amboy
•
Phone 267
847 Catherine St.
"If It', b n n m 1 S«U 11"

PORTLAND CEMENT

V.J.NEBUS
236Felti»St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & H. and Tfllk Stampa
Given Saturdays Only.

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

obNORETB BLOCKS'

Center and Elm Sts.
THE MEAT JUST WHAT YOU WANT—THE PRICES
MORE THAN REASONABLE—OUR SERVICE
ALL YOU EXPECT

ATJSO lots Nos. 27, 2S. 2J. 30. 39, 40,

tl nt. BH, tn2, ion. iw, iofi, inn. 107,
TOR. ll)f>, 110, and 111 on a rerlnln map
nntltlwl "Mini of property of thp Old
Tlrldp-o Enameled Tlrlrlc * Tile Comnnnv." which man lp flleri In tlio Clerk'*
offlop of the fntmty of Mlddonox as
man No 7M. file lim r,tt.
•p
.<i10.00. amounting tn approximately
Together with all nnd nlmruinr. th
rlfrhts,
prlvllpfzon. horedltnTnentri nnd
nppurtenanoeft tliereitnlo bclnnRlnp: or
In jinywlsc annertstnimr.
tiranNAiTlD M, CANNON,
micriff.
,T TIANIDOTTPtt APPUHBY, .TTt.
9S9.S0—7J31-U
Solicitor.

THESE
HERE SA
OP A GOOD

L. ROSENTHAL
TaUor

High Grade Granite and
Marble

WORK CALLED FOE
AND DELIVERED

HEADSTONES

pt.*.. n
IO3 Soatb Bro«dwar
Fiji Island Sovereignty
Tbe aov«rel(nty ot the FIJI I*lan4i
n i oa»r*3 to Great Britain In 1808.
Thla WBI i t flnt declined, bat m
renewed and nccepted In 1IT4.
Matter of Good Health
Good henltli Is not » matter of
chance bst Is the reiuU of proper UT>
log and nttentlon to health nnttera,
ugr> Bndle B. I'yatt In Hyi«la aft|*<
atai.

;Mnnurnoturor ot

2(57 First Street
Telephone 2 5 0

Soufh Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDE3
RADIOS
Alia Plinoi and Plujrar PlaaM

HARRY PARI3EN
Ttwlau* ssd K.pBlrln|
107 N. Bro*dw»7
Tat, !0f J*

"': 7

rAGE SIGHT
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Clearance of Quality Merchandise
Boys'Sport Shoes - $9.50
Formerly $3.65

KEEN'S

• • =

MEN'S SHOP

Men's Straw Hats -

104 SO. BROADWAY

Formerly $2.45

Spaulding Swim Suits $Q.95
Sizes 34-50

Formerly $5.50-$6.00

v

=

Men's Silk Neckwear Formerly $1.00

Rain Hinders Progress Junior Championship
High School Students
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
Protections Swamped
Many From Here Will
New York and Newark
of Tennis Tournament Tussle Here Tomorrow
by Tiger Ball Player:
Anxious for Football MAKING MARK AS
Go On Moonlight Trip Round trip $1.25
Rain caused the postponement of Ramblers Meet Arrows in First Great Purple and Gold Team ExProtections gave the Tiger:
Many from this city are making ar, SWIMMING STAR A.The
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16
the matches scheduled for Monday
C. little opposiiton when .the tw< rangements to go on the moonlight
Game of Series.
pected This Year With Prim

and Tuesday in tho tennis round robin now being played at the Y. M. G.
A.
Monday night a meeting of the
tennis club will be held when plans
will be mado for men's and women's
as well as mixed doubles contests in
tho near future.
Scores of recent matches are as
follows:
August 5
B. Wortley beat M. Safran 6-7,
7-5, fl-3.
K. Read beat A. Tedesco 6-2, 6-0,
D. Read beat R. Masterson 6-4, 6-3.
M. Safran beat A. Blum, 4-8, 6-4, 6-2.
J. Quattrocchi beat B. Wortley 5-7,
6-3, 6-2.
H. Masterson beat W. Van Cleaf,
6-8, 6-3, 6-4.
E. Phillips beat E. Sheppard, 6-4
3-6, 6-4.
P. Read beat E. Masterson 6-2, 6-1
J . Troyano beat A, Falfer, 8-6, 6-2
J . White beat L. Leonard 6-2, 6-0,
P. F. Read beat B. Smith 6-2, 6-2.
M. Sheppard beat R. Nicarvo, 6-0
6-3;
August 6
A Nicarvo beat A. Blum, 6-0, 6-3
M. Sheppard beat N. Oppenheim,
6-0, 610.
August 7
E. Phillips, beat W. Van Cleaf 6-2,
6-2.
F. Read beat R. Nicarvo 6-1, 6-2.
August 8
L. Leonard beat A. Fatter, 6-3, 4-6,
6-1.
W. H. Martin beat A. Tedesco 6-2,
6-4.

Tomorrow will be a big day in tho
Y. M. C. A. Boys Baseball League
when the Arrows meet the Ramblers
in the first game of the league championship of the Junior Division. The
winner of two of the three games
played will be crowned the champion.
The second game in tho sorids will
be played on Saturday, August 22,
and th'S third game, if necessary, u
scheduled for August 29th.
Tho Outlaws were1 dropped from
the Junior Division during the past
week owing to the fnct that they did
not qualify by Monday noon. The remaining teams on tho schedule are all
strong and ,somo wonderful games
should be witnessed during the remainder of tho season, which it is
planned to end by September 1st owing to the opening of school.
Last night the Skectcrs beat the
Mochanicsvllle outfit in one of the
best games seen this season by the
score of 7 to 3, Potoff and Morgan
were the battery for tho victorious
Skeeters and Creed and Longstreet
were the Mechanicsville battery. Tonight the Protections will play tho
Skeeters.
Remaining games scheduled in tho
Senior Division are as follows:
Friday, August 14, Protections vs.
Skeeters.
Monday, August 17, Tigers vs.
Protection.
Tuesday, August 18, Montreal vs.
Protection.
Thursday, August 20, Mechanics
vs. Tigers
••
Friday, August 21, Skeeters vs.
Montraei.
Monday, August 24, Mechanics vs.
Protection.
Tuesday, August 25, Montreal vs.
Mechanicsville.
Friday, August 28, Tigers vs.
Montreal.

The Cardinals Still
v- Lead in Duck Pins
sj~, B .
By Good Margin TIGERS
Hot weather proved no handicap
to tho various teams in the Y. M. C.
A. duck pin league and some of the
best games witnessed since the organization of the league were played recently. On Friday night the All
Stars lost to the Three Musketeers
two games to one.
All Stars
Ellison
76 143 62
Swinson
99 101 115
Anderson
119 125 115

teams met at President Park on Sun excursion of San Salvador Council
No. 299, Knights- of Columbus of
P«rth Amboy, which willbo run to
Coney Island next Wednesday, August 19th,
top form with Inman receiving
Ther new palatial steel steamer
Ryan, pitching for Protection, allow "City
of Keansburg" will carry tha
oil 12 hits. Knth wns tho batting Btai excursionists
to the island where a
of the local lineup, collecting fou
landing
will bo mado at Steeplechais
hits while McCoKmick was the lorn
Pior. Arrangements have been madp
Protection player to make a hit.
for a stop in this city at the PennsylThe teams lined up as follows:
vania dock at 7:30 P. M. On the reTigers: Kath, 3b; Prnsnal, ss turn trip, tho boat will leave Coney
Stott, 2b; Mercer, p; Inman, c; Hen- Island at 12:30. Music for dancing
ry, cf; Howard, If;; Yeuger, If; Loi during the trip will be furnished by
chic, l b ; Slover, rf.
Fred O'Brien's Orchestra.
Protection: Nebus, 3b; Delicate lb
Klusko, ss; Ryan, p; Dobryznski, If;
McCormacrt, 2b; J. Quinlan, c; T, Subscribe to tho Citizen—Get the real news
Quinlan, rf; Dratch, cf; Stnder, cf.

ka Coaching.

Margaret Barkalow Has Been day and the Tigers came througl
Matched Against Some of The easily, 17 to 0.
Although the weather during thi
The Protectons were hold to on
Best Swimmers in the East.
past week has been much more suithit iby Mercer who was pitching
—o—
able for swimming than for footbal

there has been considerable tal
among High School students of thi
chances of turning out a champion
ship team this year.
It is felt that when school openi
the John Street boys will have thi
neucleus of a wonderful team nni
students and alumni are looking forward to the first practice.
The locnl school has long bee
handicapped by the fnct that m
coach could be secured who coul
give sufficient time to tho student!
to turn out a team that was equipped to oppose neighboring high schoo
elevens with any degree of BUCCOSS.
With tho appointment of Edwan
Primka as athletic instructor at thi
school however, it is expected tha'
the best team in the history of thi
institution will wear the purple an
gold.
A meeting of all candidates hni
been called for September 2nd at th
gymnasium when every man who expoets to try for the team this yea
is urged to be present.
The team will bo. handicapped a
teams in former- years have been, by
the lack' of a suitable gridiron on
which to practice.

Holm Leads Republican
Veterans Association
Will Be Allied~with State Asso
ciation for David Baird Jr,
for Governor.
An organization

meeting

of ex-

PLANNING TO
service men was held at New BrunsSECURE NEW UNIFORMS wick, Sunday morning, Aug. 2nd, at

the Republican County Headquarters
At a regular meeting of the Tiger 110 Church st. The selection of an
A. C. baseball nine held at the Pine name and the election of officers took
Avenue headquarters recently with place by the key men of the County
Charles Henry presiding, plans were The name selected was Republican
completed for the bakery sale to be Veteran's Association of New Jerheld on August 21."
sey. This is a state organization reFred Kath was the principal speak ceiving its first impetus during the
er at the meeting and his talk oi campaign of Dwight W. Morrow for
sporting topics was interesting an United States Senator. -The local organization will be the Middlesex
instructive.
The team is making plans to secun County Division and will ally itself
with the State Association for David
294 372 292 new uniforms within a short time.
Baird, Jr., for Governor.
Three Musketeers
iOUNCIL AWARDS CONTRACT
The officers elected were Holger G.
' Stivers
Ill
FOR TRAFFIC SIGNAL Holm of Perth Amboy for President.
Peterson
127 52 87
Mr. Holm is the best qualified man in
Fox
86 111 166
(Continued from page one)
Middlesex County'to carry on in the
Ruo
108 103 and gutter, the costs of which wil' interest of David Baird for Govercharged against the owners of nor. Holger, as he is known by his
324 271 356 ie
iropertiea lying within the area in legion of friends, participated w
every major offensive in the war with
uestion.
Monday night the Robins took two
Decision to make the improve-men Germany and was wounded in action.
out of three games from the Rec
originated with the council instead o Mr. Holm in accepting the ranking
Devils.
with the property owners, as is usu office of the Middlesex County DiviRed Devils
is sacrificing much, but readily
Barber
89 114 106 ally the case. It is understood that sion
agreed to throw his full strength beGorchess
110 109 106 the improvement is necessitated by hind
David Baird, when the facts of
the construction of the Feltus street
Blind
;'.... 75 75
bridge which curries the railroai Mr. Baird's genuine interest in the
ex-service
man was called to his atover
that
street
nnd
the
extension
o
274 298 285
tention. This kindly interest of the
the storm sewer to drain the area.
Robins
Republican
candidate for Governor
Property owners on Pino avenui
Schafrer
135 183 12
back to the beginning of the
Blind
,
75 75 75 and on Leffert street bugged tli dates
War and will be brought to the atBlind
75 75 75 council for some relief from the flood tention
of every veteran in Middlesex
conditions that the rains of the las
County
through the local division.
285 833 274 few days had made more aggravat- Other officers elected wore Lt. Col.
Tuesday night tho Night HawltB ing than in several years, though bad Walter S. Greacen of New Brunstriumphed over the Mud Hens when enough ibeforo that. Edward McDon- wick; Jorvis Neville of Carteret and
buirh, Wni. Cheeseman and Mrs. Agthoy took two games.
nes Paskowsld were the citizens wh' Harry Hubbs of Jamesburg, viceNight Hawks
presidents without rank.
M. Clayton ..,
155 163 131 addressed the governing bod^.
Jensen
152 122 93
The coal bins were burled in tho
L. Clayton
88 144 100 mud by the storm of Monday night, FATHER MARON TAKES
tho street was all torn up and a danPARISH AT COLUMBUS, OHIO
305 429 330 gerous condition created, the properfrom page one)
Mud Hons
ty was being washed away at an erica,(Continued
due to the shortage of
B. Cowan
168 124 129 alarming rate, and the street was a priests but
in his diocese, was immediately
• ,Scharff ',
94
86 lake of several feet in depth. The
^
Seguine
115
130 condition was comparable to a Hoov- sent to missionary work.
Upon his ordination Father Mnron
er Dam, in the opinion of one spoak' Wagnor
112
.abored
in
the
Grand
Island
diocese
Thomas
123
er, who said thnt all the street was
good for was breeding mosquitoes. acting as administrator in two parishes. He wns then assigned as assist377 359 351
Councilman Vail urged the peo- ant at the cathedral parish, doing
ple
to
tnke
their
complaint
to
tho
secretarial
work nnd assisting the
The Cardinals still head the lenguo Board of Public Works, nnd was adVicar General in the chancery Ipffice
with the standing ns follows:
vieed
that
thoy
hud
already
done
si
He worked among the foreign porW L F.C.
Cardinnls
12 3 .800 but had been given no assurance tion of tho diocese having at one time
of
immediate
relief.
as
ninny as seven nationalities under
Then
it
develNight HawltR
12
8 .GOG
All Stars
I)
9 .500 oped from information secured from his charge and caring for their needs.
RobinB
8 10 .444 the City 'Clerk and tho City Engineer Under difficulties, two parishes with
Rod Devils
8 10 .4-14 that there were nt least two plain burdensome debts were placed in
•Lucky Strikes
8 10 .441 under consideration for relieving the functioning position.
Mud Hens
7 11 .388 condition complained of,
Then came his assignment as adPresumably the flood condition htif ministrator at St. Mary's Church nt
Three Musketeers
10 .333
been somewlwt aggravated by the New Munmouth, N. J. At that time
construction
of the new storm sewer the parish was henvily indebted. UnF I R S T METHODIST EPISCOPAL
which is to drain the Feltua street der his careful guidance school nnd
,» CHURCH
bridge, this construction somewhat bus items were cleared nnd improve
hindering th= flow of the surface wa- ments wero made in addition to the
Rev. A. C. Polhcmus, Pastor
ter down George street. More per- paying off of n portion of the stand
John Street
haps
than ufiinil runs into Lelfert st. ing indebtedness. In his short term ns
Tolephono 7G4
or through the property of the1 lum- administrator he endeared himself to
Sunday Services:
ber ynrd.
he parishioners who tendered him u
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.
Draning this water1 into the new p.rewcll reception shortly before comMorning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
n(c
to this city. As n token of their
storm
sower
by
the
building
of
Epworth Lenguo, 0:45 P. M.
new lateral, nnd piping it under the •ospect it large purse was presented
it Song service. 7:30 P. M.
o him with appropriate ceremonies.
railroad and on down along it to P
Regular service, 7:<15 P. M.
A year nj>o the Right Rev. Bishop
avenue are understood to 1)0 tho
Pnstor will prench on tho follow- plans hoing considered.
>f Davenport came East nnd had
ing subjects;
Councilman Vnil told the citizen') Father Mnron call upon him nt AtMorning subject, "The Wells of that tho Council had absolutely no 'antic City with reference) to an (Umisdk'tion and thnt the Board oT ignment ns teacher in St. Ambrose's
Salvation."
>>1I<W. Upon consulting tho locnl
Evening suliject, "Tho Searcher oC 'uhlic Works wns the only ono that lishop lie was mlvispd to remain in
iould
(jivo relief.
Hearts".
Luck of sufficient appropriation ir he Trenton diocese, his adoption beundei-stuml to he the chief cause of ni; nssurcd by the Einiiop ot Trenton.
Dospitc ;>pr«lst»nt runiorH oif tho leluy in Lulling notion by the latter iVhile in n hospital nt Bnltimnre,
presence of shirks In Raritnn Bay th: >°<ly.
atlier Mnron received word thnt
^
popularity of tho locnl bntliinj" bench
welvo candidates wore to be ordninremains unaffected. A largo crow!
Charles Mount of Goorga street is (1 for Urn diocese and ho therefore,
enjoyed bnthinff and bench pnstlmo3 mjoying his annual vacation nt thin ould be relieved of his duties nt tlio j
cal church.
.J
over the week end.
Ime.

Margaret C. Barkalow a Btudent
at St. Mary's High School promises to
become ono of the greatest female
swimming stars over turned out in
this section.
Rocentily matched against one of
the foremost swimmers in tho oast,
sho won both tho 50 yard and 100
yard sprint races at Bclvidcro Beach.
Lust Sunday sho was scheduled to
appear in several races at Belvidere
Beach but wus unable to do so.
Miss Barkalow has been prominently identified with athletics at St.
Mary's for several years and has al
so done considerable basketball playArthur Fisher of St. Petersburg
i
Florida, is visiting with Kimberlj
Snyder of David street. Mr. Snydei
RAIN BREAKS UP
will return to Florida with Mr. Fish
MONDAY'S BALL GAME er in the fall.

Rain, stepped in and forced the
postponement of the opening game
of the second half of the local Xwi
light League season on Monday nigh!
when the-Protections and the Hibernians were sche'duiled to perform.
The hill firemen were in the lead,
to 2 in the third inning when th
game was called." .
IGURES SHOW BIG
INCREASK IN LOCAL TAXES
(Continued from page one)
1920
1931 . Inc.
Carteret Boro
? 193,050 $ 602,036 2127c
Cranbury Boro
14,208
38,514 157%
Dunellen Boro
05.306
187,708 187%
East Brunswick Township
14,767
65,990 347%
Helmetta Boro
9,863
21,720 120%
Highland Park Boro
105,908
387,319 266%
Jamesburg Boro
I 28,674
51,623
80%
Madison Township
15,259
46,066 206%
Metuchen Boro
60,655
252,838 317%
Middlesex Boro
49,638
114,638 130%
Milltown Boro
49,628
72277
46%
Moiiroe Township '
18,566
48,715 161%
' New Brunswick City
740,381 1,497,231 102%
North Brunswick Township
12,480;
149,940 1100%
Perth Am'boy City
1,019,040 1,949,977 91%
iouth Plainfield—Piscatawny Twp.
60,281
361,869 496%
Plainsboro Township
8,325
19,000 123%
Rnritan Township
B2,827
407,781 549%
Sayreville Boro
, 04,175
213,856 233%
South Amboy City
104,330
189,376 81%
South Brunswick Township
26,900
61,399 128%
South River Boro
76,152
186,741 160%
Spotswood Boro
6,770
21,370 270%
Woodbridge Township
323,267
918,644 184%

Leave South Amboy.7:16 A. M.

Tickets Good on All Returning C. R.
R. of N. J. Traim Date of Sale
Add One Hour for Daylight Time
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
GIANTS vs ST. LOUIS
BROOKLYN vs CINCINNATI
Other Excursions Sept. 6th
For information See Ticket Agent
Tune in on the Pleasure Hunts, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M., D.S.T., W. 0. R.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Amazing But True!
G

8OAT RU N S
WITHOUT GREW
We don't clsim to run without
a crew. What we do claim is
that we have a crew that certainly understand their business. Here are some of the extra, -services that has made us
the talk of Perth Amboy. Buttons sewed on, socks darned
and anything you wear mended, and all «t the same price.
You will bo .especially pleased
with the way we launder rour
shirts. AH itarched and Uun'dered in their true shape. Yes,
and they last much longer
when we do them.

Perth Amboy Hand
Laundry and Dry
Cleaners
315 MAPLE STREET
Telephone P. A. 2050
PERTH AMBOY

WES SIR! THESE WHISKERS °
\
ARE MIGHTY TOUGH/"
HEN you got a lot of whiskers as touch u mine,
you (jot to be awful careful how you shave 'em. If you
don't do like Daddy does and soak 'em in hot water, you'll
scrape yourself awful. I guess I'm such a good (haver
'cause I use lots of hot water."
Summer shaves can be just as smooth as you wish, if you
have plenty of hot water to slosh around. But somehow,
heating water in teakettles or running to the basement to
light obsolete heaters isn't much better than using cold
water. Let us show yofl how the Electric Water Heater
can give you instant hot water throughout the summei—
and all the rest of the year. It's a comfort that's nearly a.
necessity—and electricity costing so little, the price is
amazingly low. Call us today.

Jersey CentralPower &liglitCo.

BURKARD'S
NEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 803
ONLY ONE PRICE—NO BETTER AT ANY
PRICE

KELLY

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Smtoked Ham, whole or shank, pound
22c
Legs or Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound
17c
Prime Chuck Roast, from good beef, no neck-18c
Fresh Smoked Beef Tongues
30c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound
__'
22c
Forajuartcrs of Lamb, pound
12c
Rib Veal Chops, pound
_
:
22c
Extra Fine Rib Roast, pound ,
25c
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb, all weights, lb. 24c
All Kinds of Bologna or Liverwurfet, lb.
18c
Breast or Neck of Veal, pound
12c
Fresh Smoked Calf Hams, pound
13c
Frankfurters, extra good, pound ...
18c
LEAN RIB CORNED PORK, pound
25c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, pound
16c
Golden West Fricassee Fowl, 4 lb. avg., lb. 27c
Cooked Pickled Pigs Feet, 2 pounds.....
25c
Fresh Chopped Meat, pound
_
15c

LOTTA MILES TIRES
—are acfe tires.
'
«
—Theynrchusky,honest,andcxtrobuilt throughout.
—They have heavily buttressed aidewalls, a strong
carcass, more air capacity, and deep, wide treads of
tough, springy rubber that mean protection against
skkls.
—They arc ihe lowest priced safe tires I

•All athn tint

*, * X L

Ford-Chevrolet Size 4.75-19

§6.60

4.'1(K21
4.50-20
4.50-21

54.95
5.55
5.65

5.09-19
5.00-22
5.25-18

6.95
..8.00
7.80

4-7S-21

6.90

5.25-21

....8.50

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 Now Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy

Tel. Porth Amboy 1775

401 W. Front St.

Plaintteld
To). Plninfiold 6-17C6

7 Albany Street

New Brunswick,

Tol. New Brunswick 2328
THESE ARE INDEPENDENT TIRE STORES

